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DIVISION COURTS.

oTrICEtS ANDi 81117038.

CLiaRs--Aiiswrs to qucriés b!,.

Count of Waterloo,
l lavk,4ville, 5th Mlay, 1856.

7b the Editors of the UT. C. Lato Journal.

A. B. ha@ an uniati8ficdl judgmnent in this Court againgt C.D.
of the County of Wellington;- a tramsript of the entry of judg-
ment, purmiant tu the Act 18 Vie., cap. 130, sec. 3. lms been
St te1 J. C., Esq., Clerk of the Court for the Division in î%1iich
C. D."nedg wlioimuedoxeution. Mie Exeeution luts been
retumned iiailla homus."1 A.B. the plaintili has ordered out a
Judgmnent Swrnnui. (1> If C. D. appears under jud.-ment
summions, and the Judzre should make a orer for Jis cern-
mitta, eau aur Ilailifràtest Jin under rny warnt and take
hlm Io thue gaoi of thi.i county, he being a resideait of aîîotler
County? (2) If C. D. diaobUys the summnons, and or Judge
makes au eider for hi* coaumlual for conternpt, làow ie iltuo £ê
doill?

M. P. L.

The right solution of these questions is of great
importance, sud the very loo>e and doubtful way
in wbich the D. C. Acte are framned, renders the
construction of the clauses bearing on the question
a task of considerable difficulty. Officers of the
Division Courts, for ail may b. affectcd by a mis-
taken course of action, are in no small degme
indebted tu Mr. E. for glving publicity to lte points
submitted. We wilI examine with care, and give
th. resuit of our investigations cither in lte editorial
cf tAis namber or in the JuIy issue ; an off-hand
answer we conld not venture to make in lime for
Ibis "4fonm.ý" We would be glad tu lieat if any cf
lte County Judges bad judicially considered the
subjeet, aud we invite observations front wcll ina-
formed parties.

The first difllculty tu our mind is, does ibe last
D. C. Act (sec. 1) disable the warrant cf a Judge
from being executed out of te limits cf bis ovn
Coaty? If nul, does the 97th sec. cf the D. C.
Act meet duc, questions proposed? Was it contern-
pated by the Legieiature that the defendant, should

C brought to lb. gaoi cf tbe County fromn which
the warrant issues? If not, regard ing the form, of
the warrant and the general bearmng of the Judg-
ment Summnons clauses, lse b. pler of tb. Counîy
in wbich the delendant lives, and is arrested, au-
îborized lo receive the prisoner, if another gaol be
the place of confinement mentioned iu th. warrant;
and, sbould a Hlabeas Corpus be oued ont, could
such wamrnt b. held, on the. face cf il, tu authorize
te defendau's delention? Canthb.Judge b. Ield

to bave authocnty under th. Statute, to nsake an
curler to, commit in any gaoi out of his Counuy >-
These and many oiher points wiII rcquire to bc

1.5

incidentally considcred. It would be easy Io give
a reply in generail ternis to the questions pruoposed,
but the more useful course wiIl bie tu enter fully
upon their discussion, giving out views arnd suezk
information as rmay bc received froin others.

T. à.-If a %vitiies attends under subloenas aqd giv'es evi-
duîice iii K-eral cases lor the saine pluintif F, but agýauîs:t dif-
ferei d.èfendants, çan bis fées bc alluwted in eaeh case?1

If the 'witness gives evideîice in several, cases, neither plain.
tifis nor defendants the saine, is lie entitled to double, trebl*
fees, &c. accWring Io the nuniber cf cases hoe ubpoenaed in?

A ,vitncss attending and being exarnined, on
difiiérent trials is nevertheless entitled only tu the
single fce .iccording lu the ftiff, and his expenses
.should be apportioned equally among thc several
cases, unless othenvise ordered by the Judge. In
practice il is not unusual where the fees are large
and the demands var very much ini amnount, (for
example, one for £2 and the other for £10) te direct
the apporionment Io be according tu amount, and
flot equally.

A. C.--Wbcre is thîe minute (No. 60) et oier fur fine for
conternt Io be entered, in the Prucedure Eoa, whea is lau a
wtnesé examined iu a cause,

Il may be entered ini any place ini the Procedure
Book having the suitable heading, giving the style
of the Court. The most appropriate place ini any
case, we wvoulcl îhink, at the end of the suils entered
for the then sittingst.

BAiLrs-Amswerst to queries Iy.
3. H. states a case in rallher a round-about way *

il may be reduced Io a veqy brief question :-Cau a
lerrn for years be lakeèa in exoetioaê iader a wvarrant
of exewtio>. frout a Division Court? Our opinion
is, ltat il ean, but 'NIen sold, the Baiif should
execute a bill of sale to lte parebaser, and if hie
has obtained possession of lte lease utider which
the defendant holds, baud it over al the sanie
lime.

SUITORS.

Comtdsct of lAir Parties ai the rial.
The first thingwewould say under this head ta Ir"

parties is,-rmnemberyou are in a Court ofJustice,
aud do not allow angr feelings to betray you lito
any breach of decortun. Keep your temiper! the
man who fhje: into a pasiont Js no match for the
man who keeps cool; the -former is always sure to,
forget something important 10 hi* cam. Du flot
for a moment suppose yon vihi gai any advaa.
tages by abusing your dversaiy; the object of a
trial iu Court is to elicit truth, and flot to listen to
angq contention: remember yours is flot lte only
case tu be licard-ilicre inay be numbers of persons
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waiting their turne and yoit muiti not exhibit the
nionopohizing bpîrit whicl acitly 4ays, "lYou shahl
hear no case iis day but otirs." 'the words of a
writer on Local Courts morc thoan hall a century
ago miglit bc applied ta the Division Courts: «'The
Judge uses every aneans ta understansl a cause
befooe lie deternaines, but wlaen once ina8ter of the
case he closes it-illis gîven the losers occasion Io
complain that the Judge %vill nul bear thîem: that
as, avili wot hear them 1.sj the' hour. If lwo conicai-
lion petsons wvore lu beo liurd ax long as tlîty
chose Io speak, sucere would flot bc maore than une
caue lried in a day."

When a case is caiicd on, the Judge ageertainit
what objections the defendant lias to the plaîntiff's
denaand; tbe plaintiff sbould notice wvlat is ob-
jected to, and 'when called oit for proof, naine his
witneias or witnesses; IoUtc .Judgc, and as ench i4
called on and swomn, question hit in support of
the demand. Wben the plainiff is tbrougfi, lte
defendatat bas the rîglst 1<, cross.question the wvit-
nessee, and ecd party sboîald avoid interrupting tbe
uthier while examining or cros.s-exarnining a wit-
nam, or whie addressing any explanation or te-
marks Io tbe Judge. Nothing jis ta bc gaincd by
such ilnterruptions, and lte Judge wvili ah%'ays lake
care liat parties have a fifting opporitinity Io Pay
aU tbat is material uni il hie is tîsaster of lte case.

To the defendant 'wonl @ay furtbcr, by way
of advice,-frankly admit sud, portion of the pliain-
iir demand as yon know lo be correct ; cone ai
once al the INdt rMall; ins dispute; iffor exanIple,
te action be tapon a noie yott bave qigned, and

your defence in that il was obtained 'wiîhout con-
ideration, or bas heen paid, or tisat il in over bal-
anced hy se.t-off, paye I admit I signed the noie,
but 1 got no value for ill," or, "I4 have a set-off ex-
c-eeding il,"or somethinglo0the, same cif.et. Ifilie
elaim be tapon an accoutit, prepare beforehand a me-
morandumn of the items Io which you objecte and
hand il 10 the Judgc when asked for your objections,
or make a mark in the eopy of accouint served op-
posite each item which you deny. for you cannot
expeet Io have other suitors dclaied by hunting
làmuà a long account fohIe items objectcd tob
yu (ltat wouhd h a preanium o 0tegligence) you
ahoId youIef do qeo -efore Cout Whaer your
defeaice, crnea a wne aid before, aI onc t0 tie

poiî-dn' hobaing about he bushntigs
gined byequivocation or evasion; onlte contay,

the denial of what is traie, where il in afterwards
proved, muet create an »nfavorable impression of
your defence generally. We trust these few hints
may prove useful, and show lise class who form tise
great majorily of liligants ini tise Division Courts,
wbat Une of conduet is moet becoming and most
advantageous.

ON THE OUTIES OF MAaISTRATES.

suirli.tC1 SV A .5. P.

<Contimued front page 85.)

MA Heudrig.
Magistrales arc entrustcd witb lthe ftinctions

boli of Judge and Jury, and mu8t exercise tîteir
esininary jîîri-dietion in a p lace to whicl, thse
public i:sy have easonable access, and it
being Ilmore consonant wiîll their obligation to
dispen,4e impartial justice for their judicial pro-
ceedings 10 be conducted wvitlî due solemnnity and
publicitl',"' -%,e shall presume that their sittings for
trials wdll be held in open Court of Petty Ses«siont4,
which bas been already noticed; and in what fol-
lows rcspecti ng te hearing upon sumnmary convic-
tion, %ve shali assume snch wilI be the case.
Care sliould be taken that sucliCourt isproperlycort-

stituied, and the Statute governing each particular
proceeding should bce xamîned, as there are nome
cases in which the aetual presence of three Magis-
trates at and to takie part ini the hearing is neces-
sary in order to a valid adjudication. Ona liis
accouait and in avoiîd delay, it is desîrable that a
full Bcnch of Magistrates should attend at cvery
si'angs of thec Pcîty Sessions. If tise particular
Statitte auîlaorizing the surmmary poeeding gives
no direction as to lec number of Magistrales néces-
sary to a conviction, the general rate as laid down
in 16 Vic. cap. 178 gaverais; sec. 11 thus enactsz

"Th Iat every complaint or information shali be heard, tried,
feermined and adju<tged by one, two or more Justice or Jus-

tices of lime Peace, s shall be directed by the Act or Acta of
Parliament, upou which such complaint or information ctali
be fraaned, or swch other Act or Acts of Parliament as there
may be ini ihat behalf; andi f Ihere be no sucA direction int
umny amch Act of Pari jument. then smc comspluint or iafor-
mnaion way be heard, fried, deiermaned amd udjudged bv
any orne Ju4tice of the Territorial Dicision srhere Mhe etatter
of susd. inforaton or com#pl ah ail have arisen."

TkcDitN of Parties to atend al limue appointed for
theHcarinr.-The conlending parties and theirwiî-
nesss are bound lo be present ait he lime and place

appointed in the summons for the hearing, and not
only to attend at the precise hour named, but to
,wait during ail reasonabie hour, of the saine day,
unlil the Justices are readyto, hear the case.[I] It
is recommended lhat Magistrales shouid be pune-
tuai in their attendance althei appoinled hour and
proceed to business with as little dclay as possible.

Noz-appearaisoe qf Woh parties.--Shouid there be
more cases titan one to bc disposed of, and the
parties do flot answer when a particular case is
called on, il will be weli for the Justices 10 proceed
wiîh any other business ready, leaving to the Iust

fil vWatIas y. Finh, a xWug la.
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the cage in wisich tise parties have not appettred.
Titis wiIl bic fotind a convenient nrrangesîsent bo
adopt, but tise order of proceedings is entirely iii thse1
<liscretion of tise Justices cornposing the Court of
Pcity Seîtsions. Wiîen a case is finaliy takensup,
t4hosîlc neiliier party ap.-car or answver wisen dusiy
called by tise Constable, tue only course is Io dis-
mis$ tAe coniplaint.

Sloe4-apieurance of thc CtumpI)ainant-pleara»ice
of the Defcnditt.-In case tise def'endant ruppears
and tise complainant duct§ fot appear, citer persan-
aIiy or liy attorney or cotinsel, tMen tise coinplaint
mîy lie diimissed, txnleqs tise Justices ave of opi.
nion tisat the ends of Justice requ ire tisat an adjour»-
ment sisould be inadue; ansd if Isle case lie osse of
an aggravaicd cliaracter, or tiiere ks mrén 10Suppose
tisat the cotnpiainanî's absc-neeý is, owing tu accident
or necesftity, il wotild lie propes to adjoums tise
hearing on sucs ternis as ma:y seeiii jutst. Tise 16
Vie., cap. 176, lias Ille foilowing provition in
sec. 12 :-

44 If on the day and place en appoinledl as aforesaid sucs
dlefesidant sitah n ;ipear voluiarily in obedience tn tihe Susm-
monq tn tisai bsielalf served tiion hitn, or Aait t'e brouglit
hetforu, the raid Justice orIitie y virtue et ;sny w:srraiti,
tit 'W ti ... L .,fI n;,t 1 i f,

4
.mfni tit ti é . . nnf 1. r

pear«, the .Jstices may lake one of two coursee,
in their discretio,,i, thati-, I o say, tbcy nsay eithet
issue a icarrant lo coiiel tise anuendunce of thse
def.en<ant or pitoceed to lisar tise case cx parle. A.4
aircsdy noticed, Isle proceedîng by warrant slsould
oii lc taken wlsere tise defess<hnt is otherwîs;e
likeýly lu evade justice, or thse case ig of un oggra-
vaied or serions natîure-snd whlsiesver alterna .tive
be acotdws îhe stung warrant or proceedîssg
tu lisar tise case in tise defendats's absence-great
cave soul bc taken in masking thse propser preli-
minary enquîry, so as Io saîisfy tise Justices tisai
tise susîinons lias in fact fossn< ils -%a y int tise
defendisni's lsands,,[2J and tisat iis ison-attendance
is owînr tu wîifulncsst or negligence; il %vould bie
a grievous,%vrong lo net againsi a defendani whlo
isad no proper notice of being recisired 10 answcr,
or who svas prevcnted front, appearing liy accident
or inevitable necesqity. la order tisen 10 satisfy
themnselves on titis point, Ille Justices siîould cati
up tise Constable whio %vaq cntrsssted sviti tise ser-
vice of tise sumrmons and examnine him; furst ad-
msnissering àn oalt tu tise foliowing ellèct:

d "bu hall tue asserq iiiile ail succk qitcstionit ait shaht
bc dentattIcd of yjou touching- titis ciesc.-.So hidp 3*u God."1

hilsceif. bis couisel or a1Crntoy, ile %.ait Jublice or Jtýie- Tite Constabie's deposition -hotild thcn bic laken
shalI di,3miss sulI CGIUpI;l;dt or iliforrnation, ssnless for sonie 1down in writing-r, -nid mwisen concltidcd signed iii
rensoas lie or they :§hall thitik proper to adjoisrsi the ltearhstg- of lthé usuel way. 'l'ie ollircr, after lie. is swornt,the same tititi quine otiser daty, uI>oi sucli terins as lie or tliey sol i aieiry'setosdu ietîwo

Pt~cedigsonr ali"a7ra;ie of G»paat-N> service, asid sviien Ille suinsots Ias flot lie» givesi
appe ru>îc of Dcfudatand .r arl ZIcriu~.-f prs.onally to tlw defesdatt te na>t»cr in wisiciîIOI)C(ieiteci? Dqeidaptande.7 1arl lc(iij,-.Ifservice lins bec» ruade, as lias, beets before paitrl-

at thetirne appointcd fortse iicaringîlse Complainarit larly reft'rred îo4131 and airo if lie knows of axsy
slhonic appear and Ille defendansa slîould flot appear, inîpeýdiinent Io defivnda:tîî aîîending. Wlscn rte
it,%ili be fiur tise Justices t0 deterrmin- whellier iiscv j n<'rvice ks fund to lic suflic.icnt according to tce
wiii procecd wil Ille case or adýjol1ra tili a filture mode prcscribcd by tise Statute isnder wIîich thse
day. Siîouid Ille <lefendant -end or brissg Io Ille procee~ding is isad, or if nio mode lx! preecribed,
niotice of tise Justices any reaisonable excuse for! %%vîîen il is ascertaint-d tisa thse service lias lice»
his nosi-attendasîce, as illsxess, cossipuisorv attend- 1 pvrsona or isai Uic sunimorîs lias becis lcfî for tise
ance elsewiserc, or some olher reasollabiej excuse, 1 de fendant at i- his s or rnos:t lielial place of abode,

aid~~~~~~~~~~~ tieJIie r aife ia usCC SO la sîsfficient period hefore lise tinte rsppointed for
made ini good failli, and not for tse Inuriîose Of#isea ring,1i nbrls al bcrepcae vî
evasion or delay, and Ille enids of Justice do flot luis defence, rite Magistrales snay salWy proceed
imnpcratively desnand imrncdiaîc action, tise properit, lie., and deterinine the case ea- parte-that is,
course is to adjourn the iscaring to a future day, Itlîy may lake tise evicence and procced iih tise
directing a notie of tise adjournmtrent or a fres1sIaea fdfndnàeepec?

stm os(tise latter is the licIter praclice) 10 belt Tise foIIowvîng provisions on thse subjec; of iscar-
served on the defendant; or if the Justices discover nexpreaectileiIle1Ve.cp.7,
by tise examinalion of tise ollicer wvho servez the 1sne. at r osîisdii ie1 i. a.16stînsmons, or by any other mens, thiat tise defen- < 2-
danlVs absence is accidentai or unavoiciable, and 14 Or if where a stimmons -hall Le go isssedl a aforeaid,
find tisat his appearance eau lie insured by an ad- and ispon the day andi al, the placeqappointeci ini and b>' thse

saiti summns for tise appearance of the part>' Ao summoned,jossrnment, they should by ail mneans posipone tise jsuch party %iait fait to appear accordingi>' in ohedietice Io
hearissg-îishe presence of boiliigants being always such sumnmons, then and in every #sueh case, if it b. proved
desirabie svith a view to a safe and snîififactory ;id-i uni oath cr affirmation tu tihe Justice or Justice.* then pretsesss,
juidication. tisat sssch sumnions was duIy served upon ssîh pary a sa

If, however, the defendant does flot appear', and-3 n
no eXCUl. Pfor hiS nonatieýndrknee isofee or ap-! 4, r#Vr

LAW JOURNAL.1856.1
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sonable time befome the turne se appointecd for hi@ apputrance
as afrreaid, it shall ho lawfui for muets Justice or Justices of
the Peace to proceed ex parle fo the henring of squcs infor-
mation or com plaint, and te adjuidicaf e tisereun ne fuily ani
eflisctually tci ali Itiswts and purpo.wu. as if siieh party liad
person:tlly appeared before laina or îises in otiedicence tu ite
naid s5555m5lns.51

Sec. 12 contains a more full re-enactincnt of thse
aime provision, viz. -

44Thatif atthe day and place appointed in and bytlsequm-
inous aforcsaid lor hering andi delermiiiing xsuds complasut
or informnation, the defcnt!ant fflaii4t wlson the natuo shiai
have beesi ninde or laid, shal flot apî,eur wlsen cailied, the
Constablo or ther person whn shah fsiave mcrved lii with
the surmons in that belsif ushsali tîscî Jecluro uposi oath ini
what mariner lie nerved tise said sosmmons; ai.d if if app1ear
ta the satisfaction o8f tIse Jutice or Justices fiant lie bo t uiy
aerved with thle sai< iimmorus iii that case, ouds JuuNtice or
Justices tnay proceed to, hear and detertine the case in thse
absence of such defendant: or the said Justice or Justices
upcn the nosx-appessrance of sucli defeuudant as afuresaid may
if lie or fsey- mlhai thiin kit issue his or their warrant in inan-
ner lsoreinbefure. directeil, andi suhali nujourit tIse iscaring of
such comspiaint or iiorination usîtil thes doesdant slsali bu

TIse <c: parte hcaringof a case miust be conducted
.witt as mauch. regularity and deliberation as though
the defendant wcrc present, and Magistrates should
require strict proof of tise matter cbarged, take down
the evidence and conduct the wbole enquiry in al
its stages, even witb a more jealous care for fonu
and accuracy iban if the defendant was actually

peet ; for his abâence in no way justtifies a loose
moen ci procccdingr-nor eau s&ucli absence be
taken as an admission of thc trahli of a charge, or
as raising a presumption of guilt ag6ainst a defen-
dont.

MANUAL, ON THE OFFICE AND DUTIES 0F
SAILIFFS IN THE DIVISION COURTS.

(For thre Loi# Jourvd.-flv V.)
CONin?;urEflm F154xGE 87.

SPECIAL OR Y40N-PCR8ONAL SERVICE 0F SUMMON8.

The 24t1i sec. of tise D. C. Act providing that a
copy of tihe suminons shahlibc escrved on tise defen-
ciant, Ilsus enacts : Il and dchivery of summons and
account to tIse defendant's wtifc or scrrant, or any
groicn lwr.çan bcing au inn«te of lais dclliîn--
hansû, or usual, place of abode, tradinag or dcuding,
shall bo deemed a good service, wvbcre the anount
clairned docsnfot exceed twopoundsq." Presnising,
as in the case ci*f perio>sa service, tlIsait1 is for tise
Judge te say what amounts te, proof of due Service,
wve proceed tu notice the provision a little in declii.

bave prcsuimed, that tise object of the summons wiIl
bc suiiciently answered by the substitutoal ser-
vice lirscribed; but in considering wlsat service
is a good service, the object tu be accomplisiscd,
nsssnely, notice tu the dcfcndant wliat is tise dlaim
ngain-.t him, and when and whm lie is tu answer
if, îaaust be steadily kept in view.

Dv:Iivery Io the eçfceidrnl's aife, it is probable
rnay bc made, flot tmerely at the defendant's dwell-
ing.liouse but any place wliere the officcr may find
lier; a womsan wvith wbom tise defendant cohabits
and holds out to tbe public asé bis wvife, ahlîough
flot aetually sol would doubtlcss bc lield tu answcr
that description wvithin the nxcaning of the section,
but the wife in faci, if seyxiratcd (rom lier husband
and living apart (rom. hum, %vould, fot cornte wvithin
the spirit of the enaciment.

Delirery ta tlae defendaint' serrant: "Servant" as
heoe used, seems evidently tu mean a menial ser-
vant, one wlso boards and slecps in bis rnastcr's
bouse, at ail events Ilan inmate of bis dwelling-
hou sel" or usual plIace of abode or business; tise
ternis eniployed would probstbly inclucle domnestic
servantsi-farmn servants,-book-keepers and shop-
men,--but wvould not extend to day labourer,%, con-
tractors for job-work, or other poisons ernploycd
for a part icular objeet, flot residing sundcr the defen-
duwi's roof.

Deliverq ta awj g-rown persoi,4.. It is very dif-
ficuit to assigu any exact mneauing to thie tetu
Ilgroivn porson"; tise literai meaning -%vould seem
to be full groicn, but that probably is too confincd
an iriterpretat ion to give tIse wvords in the connection
in whlicb tlsey rippear, and miglit lead to needless
particularity: if any partieular rule was suggesicd
as tu age, a yotiflS person about tise ugo of fiftccn
wvould seem to us a Ilgrowvn poison"I witbin tbe
mceaning of tIse section. Tho person served sbould
be one in the employment of tbe defendant, or
related wJ him or some one wvho may be reasonably
supposed to have iutercourse Nviîh hiru, and fiom
wlîom lie is likcly tu receive tIse summons; and
ilierefore tIse necessity for the Bailiffmaking proper
enquirics, so as to be able to insert in the affidavit,
or state ai the hearing, the naine of tbe person with
wlsom lie Icaves the suxnmons, and the relation in

it is sufficiently obvions that tise Legisiature must i which sucb person stands to the defendant.

1.1 A w 3 0 u R N A L . etjuxX,
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"«Being an inm4e of his diwclling-hofse, 4c.11

that itt one who lodgcs or dwellq therein. A man's
dicelling-house is priima.facie where his wife, and
family reside, sind if lie lias a faily dwelling in
one place, and hie occupy a liotise and occasion-
ally sep, in anollier, hie wilI flot bc a resident in
the latter place, for his reQidence i8 lus domicile,
and bis domicile is luis home, and bis home L%
wliere bis family teaide.-(Story's Conflict of Lnws,
sec. 63: Reg. v. Uic Duke of Richîmond, 6 T.R. 561.

But a man may bave two dwelling places at the
samne lime, for if hie lias two hîouses and servants
in both, and livcs sometimes ini one and sometimes
in the other, both wvill bc bis dwelliuiîouscs.-
(Co. Rcp. 389.)

Il U<uaJ place of abode, 4-c.": These words seem
sylonymous wvith dwelling.house; a man's place
of abode is wbere hie livcs ar d considers bis home;
but il may bie that they have a meaning distinct
from the words "ldwelling-hîouse," whicb precede
îhem in the clause, and refer to a case wvbere a mani
bas lodgings for a lteprary purpose only and lives
there for a lime, but wvith the intention of retîîrning
to, bis perniane*t place of abode c1sewvbere; or thîcy
may refer to a mani -ho lias îîo permanent dwell-
ing, but is constantly cbanging bis "place of
abode.1"

"Place of trading or dcalùm g":. Trading and
dealing, as bere used, appear tobe synonymous,
and to, mean the place wvherc a trader or dealer
(that is a sbop-kccepcr, a mereluant, a broker, orý
otlier person wvbo engages in buying or sclling, or
ini barter or trafflc) carrnes on bis business or trading,
and whethcr a mian be a trader or not, il may be
obscrved, does flot depend on the ansount of trading,
but wvhat thîe parties' intent ion is in buying and
selling: thue ternis would flot seem to include a
place of professional business, as a Plysician's or
Lawycr's office. Any place of tradig, &c., cvi-
dently mearis thme defcndanî's own independent
trading or dealing, and flot wvhere lie carrnes il on
as Clcrk for anotmer.

Aitachmesi Cases, Service it.-The 69th sec-
tion of the Division Court Act prov'ides tîmat in
order ic proceed for the recoveuy of any debt due
by a person against wlîose property a wvarrant of
attaclîment bas issued, that the summnons may be

servcd by lciiving a copy at thef last plaîce of abodc,
trade or Ildealinv of thme defendant, witiî any persoui
"or persons thiere dwclling, or by lcaving the samne
"ut Uie said dwclling if no person be lucre found."1

We have alrendy se far noticed similar terrn te
îi:nse liec uscd, uit futier rcfercnce is unncces-
,cary. l'le distinction betwecn ordinary specirîl
("bloluse"l) service and service in cases o>f attachi-
ment is, thuat instead, of specifying time persons with
whomn thie suînmons is te bc left in attaclimnent
cases, il is said any person Uiere dwelling-whihî
incans any growvn person-and thiat if Uic delen-
dant's lasi place of abede be unoccupied tnat il
may be left ilîcre. It is not contcnpliîcd thiat if
the place bc nctiially inlabitcd aînd thme family bc
casually absent %%,lien the Bailiff calis, so that lie
finds no person then in, that lie rnay leave thue su ni.
mons limone; the truc meaning of the provision is
sucli substitutional, service cat ise made only when
tIme prenîîscs are desertcd or unoccupîed. "'»Leav-
ing the same"l means that il mnust be so Ieft that
should the defendant or any of bis family returu,
the suimnons may bc placed in suchi a way hhuat it
mnay be- easily seen. The ordinary practice, so far
as w%%e are informed, is to fasten the sutumons to
the bîouse door.

In detcrmîning points respecting special service
(Or Ilhouse services" as tlîey are called> caeh case
must depend vcry mucbi upon its own particular
circumstances, and the presuimption timese circum-
stanices taise as to the sumnuons coming to tie
notice of the defendant. If accord ing to the usual
and every day course of tlings there arises a hïgit
probabily that tic summons bias actually corne to,
tic defcndant's bands, the Judge wvould doubtlesa
lîold and allow the service as good.

In closing tlîis division of the subject 've
wvould impress Bailii wvill the nccessity of
scrving every summons personally if possible, and
in case of Ilbouse services"l thcy should endeavor
20 sec the wife, son, daugliter, or domestie servant
of the defendant, not contenting iliensclves w%%ith
iîanding the summons to the first person thîey sec
in tîme house, an<I the name of thc person with
whom the summons is left sbould be found out and
enquiries should be made where the dcl endant is
and when hie is expected to returu homne.; and as

1856.] LAW JOURNAL.
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before said, the object of service-to notify te The affidavits seem to me to be inaccurate in one respect.
They state repeatedly that the by-law converts No. 6 into a

defedan-itshold e te aniou ah ofBaiiffschool section, and unites if with 22. L doca no such thing
ta accomplish. that 1 can make out, but merely iii effect takes part of lot 6

from section 12 and adds it to section 22, the lot and bath the
sections being whol]y in Clarke.

U. 0. REPORTS. If the by-law had made 6 a complete school section in
________ilseif, and then united it with section 22 ot Clarke, it w6uld

have been a case of a municipal council uniting, two schoal
GENERAL AND MUNICIPAL LAW. sections of their township; and such a by-law, to miake il

legal, would have required, under 13 & 14 Vic., ch. 48, sec.
IN4 THE MATTER op LvY AND THE MUNICIPA1ITY Or THE 18, sub-section 4, a previons application ta the municipal

TowNsHiip 0F CLARKE. couneil fromn a majority of the frélolders or householders of
(Repertect by C. Rohinsait. Esq., Barrister-at.Law.) sections 12 and 22.

(IAichaelmas Terni 19 Vie.) But what has been doue is in fact an alteration of the boun-
Âfrerations of setool sections toithia a lownskip and of union scoo sedo daries of sehool sections 12 and 22 in Clarke, and 1 apprehlend

Under 13 & 14 Vie. eh. 48, sec. 18. sul,-.s'c 4, 'the mîunicipality mav alter the that the Municipal Council could make such alteration with-
boundaries of sehool sections within their township.,. bv taktng frotn one and ouI any previaus request from the ratepayers.(a>
adding teanother. withont any prtevions request of the'freeholders or honte- But they were bound to see that those to be affected by the
holders. and iiotwithstaodhig the rdîsapprobtnî of thse change, provided that alleration had notice of their intention tu make it. It ia Ob-
those affected by thse alteraUon have ntice of the intention to make it.

But thev have no power toaltuer the boundaries of a union school section con- jected that such notice was nlot given. The applicant, Ly
sistiné of parts of different townships. is one of those aflected by the alteration, and therefore enti-

[13 Q. B. R. 433.] tled to move upon that ground.
Wilmo, Q.C., obtained a tuie on the Municipality of Clarkce, But, as to, the objection, it is evident on the apphicant's own

to show cause why the by-law of the municipality No. 60, for showing, as well as from affidavits filed on the part of the
the extension of the limita of lte union sohool section No. 22, defendants, that the inhabitants, bath of 12 and 22, fld Qtice,
ahould not be quashed: for they met and discussed the proposition before the by-law

1. Because il was passed iliegally, there being un request was passed, and they sent to the Municipal Council notice
of the majority of the freeholders and householders of the sec- of their disapproyal. They have, therefore, no reason for
tion altered by the by-law, expressed aI a public meetin objecting a want of notice.
called by the trustees, as required by the statute 13 & 14 Vic., Teeinty eatontdththeM ic>al (.ouncil
ch. 48, sec. 18, suit-sec. 4. could not pass the by-law iu opposition to their wilt; but the

2. Because ai the parties affected by the alteration were statule does not seem to us to countenance such a position.
flot duly notified of the passing or intended passing of the Sections in a township canuot be united without the previaus
by-law. request of the inhabitants; but an alteration in the bounda-

3. Because the municipality had ne power ta pas lesi is of a section or of two sections, by taking a piece of one
bv-law, or ta alter lte limita of the union school section and adding il ta another, can be made by the council without

Io 22 uch request, though nol without ils appearing that those te
Thebyla wa pssd o te 3rdofDeembr,183.Il. b feted by the change have had notice. If they have hadTheby-aw as assd n te 2rd f Dcebla, lot53. sucit notice, as il appears they had in titis case, their disap-enacted, that from and after the passin g of the b-alt3

in the 6th concession of Clarke, should ý1be added 10 form part prvng of the change does nul disable the Municipal Couticil
of ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l"M uno chosetoNo22fomarying it into efTect, if, after hearing the objections,of uion chol setio No.22.they should think il expedieut to do so.

C. Robinson showed cause. It is further objected, howeyer, that the Municipal Counoil
The fadas are fully stated in the judgmeut. itad not the power of altering, the boundaries of a union sohool

RoBIsON C.., dhveed he jdgmnl I th cort. section, which titey did in effect when they made the ClarkteRoBison C.J, dliveed he udgmnt f th cort. section 2,2 larger than il was before, because this niecessarily
It is very clearly shown by the affidavits, which are care- added sa much ta the union section.

fully prepared, that the rnunicipality of Clarke took UJIoI This objection, it appears ta us, is entitled ta prevail, for
temselves, without the request or consent of the freeholders un der th e latter p art of h e l8th clause, it is ta the reeves and
and householders, ta aller, by the by-law complained of, the localsprnednao h w onhp httejrsito

liias h colscin o.2 2 nCakb aîgl given ta Iorm or aller union achool sections onaistiug af
fromn the latter a portion af a lot of ]and which niad formerly parts of different townships, and thte township councils af either
belonged ta il, and by making lte whole of that lot (30, in township are precluded from. exercising a power of that kind.
the 6th concession af Clarke) a p art of the section 2M, whereas, We are of opinion thal on this ground the by-law is illegal,
by lte arrangement before established, a part oulY af the lot as haviug been made by an auîhority not competeut ta ms.ke
30 was unite-d ta that section. it, and mueât on lthat account be quaahed.

The evidence f urnished by te affidavits is quile clear as to Rule absolute.
the nature of te alteration, and that it waa made not ouly ____________

without any request of the freehalders and itauseitolders of
te sections 12 &22, but cantrary ta their wish as expressed SNoOE ET AL. v. THE Tows CouNdîL 0IF BRANTFORD.
at a public meeting; and the application ta quash the by-law (Rqorzi by C. Robise, Esq.., Barriiter.ct.Law.>
is made by a ratepayer and freeholder residing in schoul sec- (Hlilary Terni, 19 Vie.)
lion 12, from which a portion la taken by titis by-law and Notice of actiwa-14 tç 15 Trte, e. 64.
added to section 22. addk, AMlining Brown v. Tfte Municipal Council of Sarnie, Il U.C.R. 215-

As 1 understand lte affidavits, school, section 22 ia wholly ths: corporations amc not entilled to notice of action.'
in Clarke, and has been united with schoot section 2 in Dar- [13 Q. B. P-, tii.]
lington. And thte by-law (60) complained af, passed by the This was an action on the case, brougitt by the plaintiffs as
Municipal Counicil of Clarke, takes away part of lot 30, in the passessors of a git-mill, in Brantford, in right af which titey
6th concession of Clarke, which beltre formed part of school claimed thte benefil af the water of a stream, to flow to and pa8î
section 12 in Clarke, and adds il ta scitool section 22 in Clarke,
foaming with 2 in Darlington a unîted sehool section. (a es h pren rse. Nems and Thse Mîinicipaliy of Sahfleen.
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the miil, and a right fer such water to flow fromn the miii, with-
out obstruction, through a race, into the streami again below the
miii; and charged that the defendants wrongfully threw earth,
&c., into the streain beiow the miii and the race, and thereby
obstructed the escape of the water, whereby the plaintiffis miii
was stapped. The second count stated the.plaintlffS' right in a
similar manner in substance, and charged that a street within
the limits of the town of Brantford, being the property of and
under the contrai of defendants, and leatling across the said
streami below the plaintifis' miii and race, by means of a bridge
or cuivert, became out of repaire and a large hale was made
through the said bridge or cuIvert; that the defendants having
been requested by the plaintiffs ta repair such road and bridge,
it became their duty to repair the saine, and in s0 doing ta use
proper care to prevent earth, &c., firm falIing into said stream,
and thereby obstructing the escape of the water from plaintifs'l
miii; yet defendants in repairing the said road and culvert, so
negligently conducted themselves, that through their negli-
gence, quantities of earth, &c., were wilfully and injuriousiy

permnitted to fali through the hole in the culvert into the streamn
biow the race, &c., and aithougli the plaintiffs requested de-

fendants to remove the earth, &c., and a reasonahie time had
elapsed, yet defendants wouid flot remove the saine, whereby
plamtiffs' mil was stopped.

Plea-l. Not guilty by statute.-2. To the flrst count, tra-
versing plaintiffs' right to the flow and escape of the water of
the streamn as aileged.-3. To second counit, a similar traverse.

The case caine on for trial at the Brantford assizes, in October
1855, before 1I'cLean, J. The plaintifis' counsel having ad-
mitted in his opening that hie was not prepared bo prove that
any notice of action had been served on the defendants, the
Iearned judge nonsuited the plaintiff, with leave ta mave.

Burns obtained a ruie Nisi accordingly, to which
Hagarty, Q.C., showed cause.

DRAPER, J.-The defendants dlaimi the protection of the
statute 14 & 15 Vic., chap. 54, sec. 2, which is as follows:
clThat no -writ shall be sued out against any justice of the
peace, or other officer or person fulfilling any public duty, for
anything by hum. done in the performance of such publie duty,
whether isuch duty arises out of the common law, or is imposed
by act of parliament, either imperi or provincial; nor shalh
any judgment or verdict b renfered against him, uniess notice
in writing of sudh intended writ, specifying the cause of action
with reasonabie cleamness, shall h ave been delivered to such
justice, afficer, or other person, or left at the usual place of his
abode, by the attorney or agent of the party who intends to sue
out sudli writ, at leaet ona calendar month before suing out
such writ,"1 &c.

They rest their dlaimi to this protection on the word "cperson,"
which in the "lInterpretation Act," 12 Vie., chap. 10, sec. 5,
eighthiy is thus defined: "4The word 'prson' shall include
any body corporate or politic, or party, an th yereeuos
administrators, or other legal representatives of such person to
whom the context can aply, according te the Iaw of that part
of the province to whic sud context shahl extend."1 Taking
also into consideration the first section of the Interpretation act:
ilthat each provision thereof shall extend and appiy to each
act passed in this present session, or in any future session of

teProvincial Parliamient, except in se fat as an y such provi-
sion shafl be meconsistent with the intent and abject ofsuch
acte or the interpretation whièh suah provision would give to
any word, expression or clause, shall be inconsistant with the
context."1 And in sec. 5, seventhiy, it is enacted that words

"imprting the singular number or the masculine gender oniy,
shah include more persons, parties or things of the same kind
than one, and femnales as weii as maies, and the converse."

The defendants are'a corporation under the 12 Via., eh. 81,
as uinded by 13 & 14 Vic., eh. 64, 14 & 15 Vie., chap. 109,
16 Vic., chap. 181. The 12th Vie. contains an interpretation

clause as ta the word ~Igo(vernor," and aise as ta the words
importing the singular number and masculine geiider, just iike
the Interpretation Act, though the last named act l'ad received
the royai assent more than a month before chap. 81 did. This
act provides aise (sec. 155) that no action shail be sustained
for anything done under an y by-law, unless such by-law, or
the p at thereof under which the samne shahl be done, shahl be
quashed one calendar month previaus to the bringing such
action. The party sued may tender amnends, and such tender

mnay be pleaded; and if fia more than the sum, tenderet be
recovered, it shali be lawful for the court ta award no
costs to the plaintiff, and ta award casts ta the defendant,
and ta adiudge that they shahl be deducted out of the
verdict. Qh14 & 15 Vic., cap. 109, sec. 35, provides
that whenever the by-law, &c., of an y muniaipality shahl be

qi'ashed ' sudh municipality shall a(ne ba responsibia in
ilge for any act done under such by-Iaw, &c., and any

clerk constable, or ocher officer acting thereunder, shall be
freed and discharged from pny action or cause of action accru-
iný ta any persan by reasen of such by-law being iliegal and
void, or having been quashed. But noane of these acts gave
the monicipality any privilege as ta notice or limitation of
action, or as ta amount of costs, &c., &c. ; and therefore no part
of these acts are affected by the repeal contained in the first
section of the 14 & 15 Vic., ch. 54, which repeals "lso much
of any act or acts uow in force ini this province, whether public,
local or personal, as confèe any privilège le of that character.
Neither do any of these acts fail within the description con-
tained i the preainhie ta the statute in question, viz., "4acte of
parliamient in force in Canada, bath public, local and personal,
whereby certain protections and privîleges are afforded ta mag-
istrates and others "' nom are any of the provisions of these acts
altered or ainended by this statute. If it can apply ta this case
at ail, it must be because the legisiature have evînced an in-
tention ta extend these privileges anit protections ta the whole
body of municipal corporations throughout Canada, tlo.ugh the
contrary intention is to be assîimed from the absence of ail pro-
visions for thnt pur se, when the statutes erecting sudh corpo-
rations were passedr

Confining attention ta the words of the statuts itself, without
for the moment advertn ta the Interpretation Act, I think it

timpossible ta conteid or a moment that its own languae
tenproprio vi gare, aflord any colour for the conclusion that

the legisiature lad municipal corporations in view when tley
passed it. The titie, "lAn Act ta amend and conselidate thei
Iaws affomding protection ta magistrates and others in the pet-
farmance of public duis1-h preamble already referred
to-the repeahing clause above quote-ail prohibit any such
intempretation. The ternis in 'which. the protection of the second
section is granted ail point ta an individual, nat ta a body cor-

porate ; ail refer ta justices of thei peace, or ta genemal or local
ofiers having duties of seme publi character ta execute and

fulfil; and the concluding words of the statute appear ta me ta
conflmm this opinion-Any sudh justice, officer aîîd other per-

san acting as aforesaid, shall be entitled ta sudh protection and
;rv1~s in ail sudh cases as he shail act bond Jlde in the

.eecutian af his duty, although in sudh act done lie shahl have
exceeded his pawers or jurîsdiction, and have acted ciearly
contrary ta law."1 Ml thei language of the aci is applicable
strictly ta the personal acte of an individual or individuals, and
cannot, I apprehiend, be appliet ta a corporate baody witlout. a
strained and unnatural construction.

Ail therafare, in mn opinion, muet rest an the efet af the
Interpretation Act. If that statute had sait Peremnptorily, that
in ail acts to le thereafier passed thei word "'persan"5 shouit
include ever>' lady corporate, we must have given it that con.
struction, however repugnant it might have appeared ta an
otherwise plain intent; but the enactmrent is not per emptar'
The word ";person"l is not ta ha se interpreted, if it shahle
incansistent with the itent and abject of the acte or with the
context ; and whether it be se or not muet be considered and
decided befora the word "person") receives that interpretation.
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It would be easy ta cite numerous instances in which so ta di
interpret the word "4person", would be entirely repugnant to the s
eense and abject of the statute in which it is used (take, for 1
example, the Census Act, 14 & 15 Vic., ch. 49). It is therefore t]
only necessary to enqvire whetber the abject and inteot of this i
act, and the context of it, in refèrence to the -ord Il person,11 r
show that it n'as or was flot intended ta apply ta aur municipal t
corporations.

With ail respect for the opinions of others, 1 mnust say 1 feel
no doubt that such an interpretation would be inconsistent witli
the intent and abject of the statute under consideration:

1. Its expressed intention is te amend and consolidate laws
affecting individuals only, and the words, used in their natural
sense, are consistent w ith that intention.

2. The lariguage of the second section, as pointed out in the
judgment delivered by my brother B3urns in Brown v. The

Municipal Council of Sarnia (Il U.C.R. 9,15) indicates pro-
ceedings against individuars.

3. Municipal corporations, under the 12 Vic., ch. 81, or the
subsequent acts, have neyer had so extended a protection con- t
ferred on them, though their liability to damages was under
consideration in 14 & 15 Vie., eh. 109, sec. 35, and parties act-
ing under the illecral. by-laws are exempted lrom liability; and
in 13 & 14 Vie., clap. 15, sec. 1, wýhere there is a provision for
the action being brought wvithin three calendar months, the
civil liability of such corporations, in cases wbere they were
indictable, was deciared, but without the protection of notice or
rîght ta plead not guilty per statute; there is only a limitation
of time as to the bringing the action.

4. The plaintiff could bring no action for any wrong done ta
him under colour of an illegal bx--law. till anc monthafter the
by-law complained of Ls quaqhed. If the net 14 & 15 Vie.,
ch. 54, applies, then a mouth's notice must be given before
the writ is sned out, and the writ must be sued out withinsi
calendar manths after the act committed. Now if the act xvere
committed, for example, on the Tht of Febniary, it is nlot too
much ta suppose that the party injured could not a p ply ta quash
the by-law until Baster Term; and, considering t e lime ne-
cessary ta elapse aller scrving the rule, hefore it could be made
absoltîte. the argument woild nat take place till towards the
end of the lerm ; and the judo.ment aI the court m-ould not pro-
bably be given until the Tuesday week affer the term, wvhich
could not be earlier than the 23rd of June ; and, assuming the
plaintiff ta have given his notice so as flot ta Jase an hour, he
could nat sue out Îis writ before the 23rd of July., or in fact till
very near the six months wautd have expired. So that cases
maigbt occur in which a part y wauld have little mare than a
week, within which he coîîld sue ont his wnit anti bring bis
suit. And if we further con sider the provisions of 13 & 14 Vie.
eh. 15, then ini nany cases i t would deprive a plaintiff af any
remedy. unless we hiold that that latter act is repealed by the 14
& 15 V ech. 54-a conclusion 1 am not at present prepared
ta adapt. Anti under the mast favorable circumrstances a party
obliged ta get a by-law quashed, as Fa preliminary ta his
commeneing such an action, would be placed under more
disadcvantageous circurnstances than those wvho were suing
individuals entitled simply ta the protection af the 14 & 15 Vie.
ch. 54; for it will not, 1 presume, be contended that the flrst
section af thai act repeals the provision af the 121h Vic. rela-
tive ta the qîiashing of the by-law.

For these reasons, 1 am of opinion that this nonsut should
be set aside.

BuaNs, J.-Wth al] due respect for the opinion af the Court
of Common Pleas, in the case of llead v. The ciiy of lIamil-
ton,(a> that Corporations are entîtled ta notice of action hy
reason of the operation of the Interpretation Act averriding
the statute 14 & 15 Vie., chap. 54, sa as ta make the word

(a) Not yet reported. See aiso Crofi v. The Town Concil of Peterborough.
(-!.P. 141 ; ad in i4srely v. Thec Menicipediîy or Darlington (flot Yet reportpdi)

,h, C.Our, 0( Commo Flets have affirmoed lhe4y r eý5c Iecioion on this point

personi,11 nsed iri the latter, apply ta corporations, 1 must
tilt enteitain the opinion I expressed ini the rame of Brown Yý
'he Municipal Couricil af Sarnia. In addition ta the reasons
here given by me, which led ta the conclusion that the leg-
slature did nat intend ta confer a privilege of exactinîz- a
atice, wvhere il had trot been previausly provided for by law,
he '0llawng have occurred ta me. We find, alter the pass-

nof the, iInterpretatiotn Act, that the legisiature has used the

ýame 1language as ta corporations beine! eîntitled ta plead the
teneral ise and give the special matter ini evidence, as batd
een used previously, without any -provision for notice aI
iction ta be.served. We iind the legisiature also making the
arne provision alter the passing of the 14 & 15 Vic., ch. 54,

for pleadinig the general issue anti giving the special maîter
n evidence. The statute 13 & 14 Vie., ch. 15, enacts that
certain Municipal Corporations shaîl be civilly responsible
for dama_«es, provided the action be brought within three
noutits from the lime the injnry shall be sustained. In this
act no provision is contained for service of notice, or for
enabling the corporation ta plead the general issue and give
lie special matter iii evidence. Now it is strange, if the
legislature intended the 14 & 15 Vic., ch. 54 ta apply ta cor-
porations, by force of the Iiiteipretation Act, that i4 should
have been leIt upani s0 und(efified a footinîg as, that if applied
lu corporations under the 13 & 14 Vie., ch. 15, it must have
the effect of curtailing the action af the party aggrieved ta
two months iustead af three, and ta the extent af saying that
the corporation shall be civilly responsible, provided tlie
actioný be brought within three monîhs, it must repeal thai
provision, and compel the Party ta serve a notice some lime
within twa mouths, iii order that he may sue out awrit within
three münths. I (Io nat suppose il would be contended that
the efleet is that aiu action could be sustained, if commenced
after the expiration of three months. 1 do nat think the Ie-
islature sîîpposed the statute 14 & 15 Vic., ch. 54, applied toi
sncb a case. Again: in the same session the legislature
incrprated the Bytown and Prescott Raitway Comxpany, (13
&14V i., ch. 132) ; and in the 5Oth section of the aet enacted

that every action brought for anything datte under that act
should be brought within six months after the fact com-
mitted, and that the defenîlani or defeudants might plead
the general issue and give the special matter in evence. If
the statute 14 & 15 Vie., cli. 54, be held ta apply te corpora-
tions, it rnust follow that the second section repeals that pro-
vision in the atiier net, quad the limitation of lime for bring-
ing the action and privilege of pleading the general. issue.
-Now although the pleading aI'the general issue is again pro-
vided for in the 14 & 15 Vie., ch. 5Ï; and, hy the 8th section,
t'le timne for brinîning an action is limited ta six'montha after
the act commited, and s0 far may be said ta be in accordance
with the 13 & 14 Vie., ch. 132; yet if the 14 & 15 Vie., ch.
54, is hi'ld ta apply tî corporations, 1 confess 1 do flot see how
it can be argucd thiat under the statote 13 & 14 Vie., ch. 15,
instead aI the action being limiîed ta three months, it must
be held ta be extended ta six moîîths, by farce of the Sth sec-
lion af 14 & 15 Vie., eh. 54.

The statute respecting the formation of road companies,
pssed since the statute respectîng notice of action-viz., 16

Vech. 190-mn the 53rd section, makes the same provision
respectirg tlîe pleading of' the general issue and giving the
special malter in evidence. 1 apprehend in the construction
of this act it could neyer be conîtended that the corporation
was entitled ta notice aI action, because a notice ta be given
is not provided for ; and, being passed since lte other act, it
shews that the legistature did nlot certainly imagine that by
force aI the act respecting notices of action it was supposed
the pleading of the general issue was a privîlege conferrecl,
unless e'cpressly granted. The whole argument in applying
the 14 & 15 Vie., ch. 54, ta corporations, mnut bc based upon
the assuminption that the construction of the Interpretation Act,
which was made ta apply te future acts as well as thai. pre-
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viously passed, overrode the other, and se made it apply to
corporations up to that tinte. The answer to that, indepen-
dent of the retions giv.en by me on a former occasion, is that
'we find the legisiature making provision for limitation of
actions, and for pleading the general issue, in cases of corpo-
rations, in the saine manner as had previously been the case,
without an y reference to the act respectmng notices of action.
1 have no douht other acts of incorporation might be cited with
similar provisions. On the former occasion, 1 endeavored to
show, froxa the internai evidhnce of the nct itse]f, that it did
nlot apply te corporations; but now 1 have attempted to shiow
by external evidence, derived frota other acts, that the legis-
lature diti not contomplate that the 14 & 15 Vic., ch. 54, did
more tban provide for consolidating the several laws upon the
subjeet, se far as respects individuals. How far 1 may have
convimced others, I know not; but te my mind my argument
convinces me that the legisiature omly supposet it was deal-
ing with the cass of individuale. IC think the nonsuit was
wrong, and shoald b. se aside.

RonIESoN, C.J., concurred. ae" t.

am Y. Tirm MuMKcoe&LzTy OF THE TowNsu' or Baocx.
(Rqoted by C. Aobin.oe, Ksq.,Bars.aLw>

(Miary Terie, te Vie.)

Pidin-DupWy-*moe.f adm ta corpoetWes-4 er 15 V., cap. 64.

Tm ss~a i ut a muieipality <or breakinje and enteriag plintif' $acose. The
deeudantan ta eir jica fet out the etillon of the hoaseholders bir a rond to
lie opeaed russig mme is " otý te survey and report thereon, lte byr-Iaw
eonfirmaing the rond; ltat thse plaintiff clainied damau.es (or mueIt road jman
*ver hi&i bIsa, and wuz avarded £2 Ift., whieh lie aecepted la mâiatoo
such dunues; me4 they alleged ltat the tresassea complaiiied or were ne-
.neuziy o&mh nif ofeaii MMS nuiu aid rod iu perence of said
ty-Iaw.

EHdd, os demurrer, dt lthe plea las iot double, and 11155 k5 aowed a good
defene ;-.HdM,"at, McLEAN. J., dwsenting (eonilrmiag Browa v. MuniCipa
Couii of Saruil il U3. C. IL 215) that the defendwas were flot eatitled to
notice of action.

-[il Q. B. R. 629.]

Trespass for breaking andi ontering plaintiff % close, being
th.e eaut hall of Lot 16, in the 9th concession of Brock, throw-
ing down fences, and destroying the grass and cropis, &o.

Fiftk pfea-that before the saiti times when, &c., te wit,
on, 8wJohn Hall Thonipson, thon being surveyor of high-
wvays in and for the saidi township of Brock, duly appointed
by the defendants for that purpose, was required and requested,

bya requisition in writing, signed by a large number, to wit,
twelve persoas, then being residents and householders of the
towshp of Brok, to examine anid lay out a roati front the

7ticoncesion te the 1 Ith concession in the township of Brock,
in, over, andi across thse eust half cf lot 16, ini the 9th conces-
sion of thse saîd township, being the saîd close in visicis, &c. ;
that ho, thse said J. H. T., then being such surveyor as afore-
said, in pursuance of and in conipliance with said requisition,
dit afterwards, tei wit, on, &c., as suceli surveyor, lay out a
new line of roati i, through, over anti aeross tho said east
hall of lot 16, in the said 9th concession of the said township
cf Broek, being the said close in which, &e. ; and tha± hoe, the
sait J. H. T., did afterwards, and before the said tinios when,
&c., hie thse said J. H. T., then being snobs surveyor as afore-
said, to wit, on, &e., duly report the said lins of way so laid
out to thse defeadauts; andi the dafendants further say that
they did sjterwsrds, and before the said timtes when, &c., to
wit, on, &c., make a by-Iaw confirming the said line of way
in theme words and âpgres following, that is to say:

"gBy-law No. Il1: To confirni a lino of oati from the front
cf thse 7th concession to thse I iti concession of thse township
of Brock.-Be it enacted by tho Municipality of tise township
of Brock, that thse roati laid out and surveyed by John Hall
Thonipson, Esq., roati surveyor, from thse front of tise 7th con -
Msion te the I lth concession of Brock, as appears by Mas

report bearing date the 27tli of December, 1850, be, and the
saine is hereby established as a public road or highway, on
the first line describod in said Peport, afld sai&road be thzee

That tise plaintiff afterwards, to wit, on, &o., and before
the said several times when, &c., appeared in his own proper
person before the dofeittants, and then made dlaimt for comn-
pensation for thse damages sustained by Mim f'or the passing
of such by-law, and for the ilnjury which hie would sustain, in
consequeuce of the opening of said road through the sait
close, in which, &c.; andt he dolèndants thon awarded the
plaintiff tise sum of £2 10s., in satisfaction and compensation
of his said dama 'ges, anti tise plaintiff then accepted thse same
in sucis full satisfaction and compensation ; and tise defen-
dants further say that they dit aftorwards, to wit, on, &c., andi
before the saiti sevoral tumes when, &c., amend thse sait
by-law by înserting therein these words IlAnd which reports
are hereto appendet;" that thse sait lineo f way se descrîbed
in the saiti report, andi confirmeti and established by thse sait
by-la so amended ad passet in and tismougis the sait close

ofth laintiff, in visicis, &c., and that the saine did not rua
through or over, or toucli upon any dwelling-house, barn,
stable, or ott-house, or any orchard, gardon, yard, or pleasure
grounds; andi thereupon, after thse making of the sait hy-law,
and tise amndment of the samne, andi a reasonable time before
thse said several times when, 8w., due notice was given ta
thse plaintift that tise saiti road or highway bat been laid ont
in anti through thse sait close of the plaintiff, in which, &o. ;
that alter tise making of thse sait by-law so amended as afore-
sait, andi after g-iving of thse sait notice te the plaintif:, and
alter a reasonable time aler giving sucis notice hat elapsed,
andi alter thse sait fine of road had, b y virtue of tise said by-
law, been confirmed andi establishet as a road or highway,
they, thse defendants, did at thse said several times when, 8w.,
under the autbority of tise sait by-law, andi acting in tise exe-
cution thereof, proceed to open andi establish, andi dit thon
open and establish the said road or isighway by the sait by-
law directet, through tise said eust haîf of lot 16, in the 9thl
concession tif the townîship of I3rock atoresaid, being tise close
of the plaintif,; in which, &c., in tise declaration mentionet,
as directed by thse said by-law, andi as the sanie, hati been
laid out andi surveyed by tise saîd J. H. T., in the said by-law
mentionet, andi being tise lino of roat so laid out as afoesait;
anti in opening the sait isighway, andi necessarily for the pur-
pose of carrying into effect the said by-law, did break and
enter the said close in which, &o. ; and because the fonces
of thse plaintiff were thon standinig across tise said isighway se
orderet to be opened, and thse said road was tisereby kept sisut
anti closeti by the plaintil, andi the defendants, as they law-
fully might for the cause aforesaiti, did necessartly prostrate
and throw down the said fences, and romove thein front the
saiti highway; andi tise tefendants did then necessarily for
the purpose of levelling, digging, haapiug up, andi remov-
ing obstructions from the sait higisway, with cattie anti
isorses, plongh anti upturn thse soul of tise sait close, being in
anti upon the said line of higisway, andi because grass andi
corn of the plaintiff before then sown and placet irt the saiti
close, in which, &c., in and upon the sait lino of roat, was
still left standing and growing thereon by thse plaintiff, tisere-
fore thse defendants, in opening and levelling the sait road,
dit necessarily, with foot in walking, and with horses anti
cattle, tram pie upon and cnt up the said soul of the sait close
in which, &o., being in and upon thse line of thse sait higisway,
and thse gras and corn growîng thereon, and did necessarily
upturn tho grass andi crops thereon growing and being, quoe
sunt eadem-Verification. c

Tise lust plea sot up as a defence that no notice of action
was given to the defentants.

Demurrer t0 thefifl/s Plea-That it dos not show that due
or proper notice was given of tise passing of tise by-law tiserein
'mentioned, or of the upening of the roat therein aloo mon-
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tiotied ; iit il *s dousbler' for tisereisa it is suglit te set sali a
îpaynienst ins etlis.facios of Ille trespasL-scq compaincal of, ansd
asiso a justificationi isader a by-lasw iat il is usîestain, lier it
duel;sau îltsow ordisclose whletlser 1tse rond thercin maesitiotseit
was aestabiblied by a void or by a vaiid by-laiv; tisat salit

1 iea ducs$ lat saisoW7an>' hligWay o0 roasi dIiy estasbuLshed, for
tise court catissat front, said pieu, adjudg> -vilher tise raai
iherein nessitnesltis or lu laid ont sn mansior asccortling Io

ias%%-; tist scitiser saiti jien, tsar liiie by-iaw therein set forth,
Atlows or de-4cribe.s asiy itlinci lino ct ruait or ighaiwayi 80'

tibat thse piaintiir casssut take an>' certain or at :-al u~sue
aisercoais ; tisat saisi jlea is in otiser respects ittSutieL.saalt.

Demiurrer la the last Pllîn, as slsoiisig nu cefesso.
)Iullimin fur lihe clinurror. glc&ihad conitra.

Itoutso.q, C.J., duiverecd thse jsadgment of thse court.
1'Je du flot tiisk tisai tic sisois isolai ise fiftis pica to lie

assssfhejcsl. .Assy olajeetioas I th ie description of thse roai
jas tieb-a saut beig suds. as to shto% its situation trilla
certalasty was %vavedl b> tise argusîent, est accotant of tise
atancssdincîslt by tise subkequeut by-iaw havitsg- zmadeia
psoint piaisa.

TIiss, as lu tise exception on ie gounsi cf duplicit>' in thse
3>103, Wu do ali isissk il lies. It is one cf tisose Speciai picas
sas whsicis ail dits fuels attatei ara cleanly mseant Io tendi Io one
eosscluîsuss, ands il% tdsicis it wouid lie sanscanabie to hoki
tiat tise various inatters are staîcit tith the design of sellâts;

up siera! dfeases.'flte sefeisdants boe set out lte pelsisosi
tic Isle fteiloiers, thc $urie> andi report, tiaio by..iaw eosffrrn-
iias, the roaci, Ise clia cfte presesît ptaitit«for -1sa4e ii

coaiseqssetice ouf se Jasyls; oat tise isew toai oaves bis Ian , tise
jsaysneesî cf tise dinaiges by tie defendassis, andi tise accept..
1tuco or Isle icone>' by tise piaiatiff in satisfaction cf is

aieet iasage; ass Isle tiefeîsslassts b' liais plea put it. to Isle
t ourt, trisedsier lise pisitifi; afuer ail tihsss eau eglyscfor
a second satisfactiuon fut tise saine alegeit issjsry.

Ive îsk le cannotî,li. as ouait I> t'li satxfaction ho has
rsacsivud, assid is pretindedi front raisin; a.is>' tjssestioawhether
prOperîstlicc taï given tif dise by-Iaw before si wva passesi. If
lie irstant t u dispuste tise legalit>' cf thea detendasîts' acta lau

s.abiitissglie niir rual, lacsisosiltl Me haire alaplitt fer andi
réecivet tise compesisalioua, wishicl isaplies ait acqusesoeec
soit lais parn ini wiat lbat becal (lusse.

WCJ aire of Opinion ltai lse defenslas arm orstiticl te jiiit-
mneasit Ilhi 1111 pica

As te Isle la pissa, st sets ap as a defence Stsail no notice of
actions was giveai tu tise defentisis, triicia brin,,s uptite sainie
pioli tiat tas ui-citicit in titis cous ins Brows v. Ie Muni-
cil Coutil of Sarîsia (Il U.V.I!.215); anal ira accordansi

tiis tai 4saisiuai, %vc give jutsdaiit for thse pliuatiff on tise
siessrrer Io tisai jlea, iaut caia I ai ta it was sssasi
tu give isoltke cf asctionat thlie corporation uder Il & 15 Vic.
cap 51, sec. &.

ie Court cf Consnon Picas bas laken, sas tro aire aware,
a dilferent vicis cf a questioin on whici it is evideicata lure
is ros for a dliférence cf opinious- andsi i s piobiable lscre-
Jure tisa te stoubt wii! lic renveut b>' legiaiation, or iisssay
bce reinuicti tapo ajipeal Item osai docis uit.

MAcLrAx, J.- 1 hsave areasiy gitea jssdgnet in tise case:
referreil Io iniiie COMnun 1'c.,COSIcIring- ls Ise dtecision

,of isai court isal corporations arc catîticit to notice er action.
1 stili adiarc ta titis opîinions, anmi isat tisetefère bic coasidreit
as itassentsa freint lite judjinàcis jult disvercd, sa brus re-
gards thse lait jîlca.

Rivaxç, J., concurred. in opinion titis tise ChlefJstice.
.Judsgsnn for îicfcndasss on dlcmîsîrcr to tise lufth pics.

J-i'îîesa tur piaiintîi on deinaîrrcr lu Ille IaA' pica.

OnnslLV s'. VANrVERY ET AL- <Ejcctsncsst.)
(ln. V. VANUCK LT AI.

CiTwO suaits inorcd oit satsie grontl.a.)
Ait.-ratioas of 1,4,frdpfair rendtit wiiLoot Par o oibrli-4.*AnM< of att~'y-

4ljgutt 4f J/:ucheins Uy-<Ytfur ccopt$l iuiAlitt.oit~ dos JN.
lit Claansarso)

-rite stature ý>f ta application andt lle grouai are failly set
out ili tise jiltigitelit.

ismAtnJ.-Ssînmons« sbtaineci l5tit of Marcch ta show
caisse neit day whisluîîit las thiq cauise or flue service thereasi

ujss ie eîerl ds.*fessslatts shlaid tact lie i-kt assise for irre--,
iir I llttie .4toufltts tisai lie sm %vas eui oa by joint RL
Joitcs, ais piaiiitisi's ;stiuntey, upton a pr.rxile lilct Isylsixn ls tais
owi, iliane; anad zsfter Ille, wril -%as su issaseti, Ille Pipet55 ims
allered lsy thce pre.scîatnjssy fier ltse plaintili b>' insculsag tais
naine &%s ztuurîsy fur pl.iititt,- L!1-1l alio, tIi Ile masne of ie
zait aitonacy acauler'id isposi lle %vrit asa! i a was aileei
:sftcr lisu wrat %was issstct. Itait plaiiîtilf is iit 4 anal tapia.'
itnlsmriy.-l siied as of thse city of Toronto; tisat ie lans
rncsstiV11ieti lesthe wvrit arc st~i>î villa suflîcient e-a*ainty
lob]w witaiss assy coutis:--ordsvauIý lpwSecclillîgs sisotil it .O<1>

outc îîil Ille pilasilUtl givc sécuraty for caistcis nlle ,mmuts
tisa lie is ait inîfanat tugder the age of twetity-one ycr - --or tvsy

pt"Iiiig- '4sosad à"o bc, set asittu ou, tise !!rosstl ilai tis
slsasiir, lei;i; -lit infant, Jius itnproperly stsed'by -atornc-y in-

àicai of lbis nic>t fienil.
Il is adianitteit tisat the plaifltiflis an iunfant urJer tise sage of

iwenlyosse ycars-, mt tisat thse wrsls of sustano.s in jclneint
ivere issaci by Mr. Joiles, an attoe> cf Ihts Court, at ts
r oruc th ie piiîif' t-p-fatise-r, ont- 14ontm~meryi (Who

act s lais agent) un thse 21h; ikts> of Fe!bru.-zy, 18$.1;
Il la slateal on beliaif of thse piaÎtiilf tisa' Mr. latses llilst

iait icî retaistea by thse pliat lt iinistl;, Io prossue tise
smit", assI t thie sçnts %vce kssuci watisout paisptr au"srty
by bir. JonSe, but ait dhm saine dîme whist wus done b>' hlmr

wsdonm ira ,«ot faida lu expeditfe tise. rless of the plan-
ou i tsat Ille Cases 3hosalit nl lic- ruvn Over lo tise next

assizcs, andl tisai Mr. Joifes cal>' isssidthlie muis owiîsg, Io Mr.
UoutoWss absence;- tiai te isexi cia> aller issiin, ilise writs

Mr. Batao, Mri. Joues assi Msr. Mn,'scr acting as thse
piaiatil 'a agenat, ubet, asi tisey *Il rnsatialiy agsreesl tsa Mr,

nuullon'l- siagne bIsouui bce isubtituit for Mr. Joncs, as weII ons
the wsits andi capias ais ils tise p.mcipe. Ilssy ail went Io t"s
Cruwn Oflice, aid lie msne of Mr. Joifus wa tmk out ames
lMs. Ilohons inscîteil in thse poecipc ini Cath mit, al ~i
coiLeilsss, andl Mr. Pcéarai, lise Cierk in tise CuuwnOfi

pesmhîinl tiesielbe dune; thse nmmn aofai. BeuWm~s wus
ais utbsttuicl ~,102i. Joncs musem writs andl copies as vieil
as tise notices enasecitirs.

nec SI. 1.1 & 15 Vie., Chalsp. Ili, sec. 1, enacis .tisa ail
aiosci of acierlsneiit aalie cussnmenccd b>' writ of sumnimi
ix tks e ssue imannte as ether actons, * an*al swsh Ivrit

' shahlbear lcgolaofth tdy on wick its issset.»
t Stit. 12 Vie-, cliap. 63, sdsich paov~iIes for thse sin

of writs cf swnsnons b>' sec.17i, essacis tisai ever>' -avit=sisi
by dti austhocity of tiat Açt Ait! 44 ear date S tise dla ceon

w leissesln ssllie bc st*ci, * aMa si= bce
enosrlwitls ù tise ai rha sf buaisic of tise attdem'

actaxal>' Suite; out iée s
1 arn of opinsion tiai tise copies andl ervice of tis wnits in

tisese cases uisoosld be eeet askke for mrrgniait>'.
Il i* laid clowin in Clsitty's Arcisibakl's Practice, ?das elitian,

p. Il 19, 44 li paritît",ir ngicrd lcmnnolt take upot thenudeves
tu aesst tsci cir prccesna trtluicavecïitise Cmost a

Judge." TIlle ahewaicin of thse pea in Wa ah Uime cames,
haas~ li= miae vithou thse ora lu tieComstr alsage, I

consijLr Nwisolly irrcgular =XId isa mets aiteratio is Voici, an&t
tisat lie malter shniatli bu viewed in preclciy tis sani ligue

as f r. ons'siani fri ia liencraea.ne- t rfornsssst
lie coniite as die' ellum>'n« tsss thse it.
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It is urged that a writ may be altered beore it is served, but
in that event it must be resealed, otherwise the attorney would
be considered guilty of gross miscondssct, and the proceedings
set aside.-Jeggins v. Dawson, 2 Dowl., 745. If resealed,
Coleridge J. says, it niust be cdhisidered as issued in fact when
it was resealed. Then if it was, it has awrong date upon it. It
is irregular às beinig in contravention of the Act of Parliament.
(I do net ihink. under the peenliar circumstances of that case,
that Braithwaite v. Lord Moreford, 2 C. & M., 409, can be
tonsidered as any authority against the above dictum of Col-
eridge J.)

The samne reasoning holds good in this case, as the writ bas
the date of the original issue, and if it be corisiderod as re-issued.
on the next day then it bas a wrong date upon it.

Again-it was not, when served, ondorsed with the namne of
the attorney issing it (if il bc cunsiderod as pruperly issued by
Mr. Jones) for bis namne had been erased and Mr. Boulton's
inserted iustead of it. If it is conteuded that Mr. Jones had nu
antbority to issue the writs at ail, then 1 canuot see hbw they
can be considered as rogular, for the writs served are the very
unes issued by Mr. Joues, and have neyer been altered in their
dlate or otherwise, the only aiteration being in the endorseménts
and proecipe.

(As to alterations made and allowed in writs, see cases col-
lected in note to Wood e. Humne, 4 Dowl. & Lowndes 139; see
also 1 Exch. Rep. 706, and 1 Practice Rep. 156, Phi/ips v.
Lewis.)

The more correct way of viewing- the matter is to consider
the *rits as properly issned by Mr. Jones, and that what took
place was a change of the attorney by consent of the attornies
and tho plaintiff himself. Can this be done witliout leave of
the Court or a Judgae's order ? 1 think not.

See Manyham's Law of Attorneys, 110; Poliing's Law of
Attorneys, 1920; MeNamara on Irre.-ularities, 173,-174; Reg.
MIich. 1654, and 10 Q.B.; Broom's Practice, 149; 4 M. & W.
197; 1 Taunton, 342,; 4 Dowl., 677; 5 Dowi., 92.; 6 Dowl.,
490, 667; 3 Dowl., 538; 2 W. Biackstone, 1223; 1 du. 8.

As tu setting aside the process because the infant can oniy
sue by Prochein Auiy or guardian, and èaunot appoint an
attorney, it seomas that by the practice in England undor the
new miles the xvrit may be sued eut as in ordinary cases, and
tho Prochein Ainy appointed before declaration. The mile
appointing the Prochein Amy is served -witb the cupy of the
déclaration, and until the ie is rerved the defendant is not
bound topleàd. Chîtty's Archibald, 7th edition, 889, 90 &91;
Brooim's Practice, 288, vol. 1.

]3y the Statute of Jeofails 21, Lea. 1,.when an infant appears
ànd doclares by attorney, it is cured alter verdict, or after j udýý-
nient by default; by 4 & 5 Anne, but 'it may be pieadod mn
abatemnent, 2 Letton'ls Prao. 67.

In ail real or persenal actions if an inf ant appear by ationy
lt is error 1,if hoe be plaintiff the bill or writ may be abatèR bv
piea. 2 Saunders, 212; Archibaid on Pleading aud Evidence,
9,73, and see form of pies; 1 Went-worth, 58, 69.

As, however, under the Prov. Stat. 14 & 15 Vie., chap. 114,
nu plea is filed or delivered by defendant in actions of ejeet-
ment, but the case is considered at once at issue as soon as an
hppearance ia entered, tihe defendant cannot plead the infancy
of the plaintiff ini abatement. 1 tbink, however, hoe may after
appearance apply immediateiy for a stay of proceedings until
security for cests be given, or his goardiau undertake for the
payment of them, as was formerly the case in actions of ejeet-
ment brought by John Due on the demise of an infant.-7th
edition Chitty's Arcbsbald, 1019-14.

It dues flot appear to me that the defendants are in a position
te piead the infancy in abatement in an ordinary action ntil
they have appeared, and consequently they are net yet in a
position te take the step referred to above of stay of proceedings.

I express no opinion on thse question of the cerrectness of the
Practice in England of aliowing thse writ to be sued out before

iii
the appointment of the Prochein Amyj. Under the olci practide
of considoring the declaration thse commencement of the action
the appoiutmeîît of the Prochein Amy at any tume before decia-
ration seomed consistent and reconcileabie witlh principie, but
nuw when issuing the writ is considered the commencement
of the action, aud net merely te bring the party iute Court, une
ddes net su ciearly sec how the practice of siung eut a .writ iu
the ordinary m-ay and declaring by Prcheiz Amy can be cuti-
sidered regniar.

As mest if net ail the late works on Practice in Euglaud lay
it down that the writ can be suéd dut before the petitien te ap-ý
point the Prochein Amy is presented, 1 would flot venture td
set aside the writ even if 1 entertained a mî4ch stronger opinion
than 1 now do as te the inconsistency of that practice.

1 ihiuk the order shouild be te set aside the copy and servicé
of thse writs, but wvithout costs, as defendants have asked by
their surrmns for mure tisan they seemn entitled to-paiutifl toi
be at liberty te move the Court against this order if hé shal lié
se advised.

COOPER v. TODD.
Co,ýt s-lal artions of fr.Ss"s where less turn 40s. damages recorere d ichei aliowee

under 16 Vie. 1 h. 175, sec. 25-Notice sot to trespass-~ Wkat stiokciess.

[fil Chambers.]
This was an action of trespass i whtch brily ene shillingý

damages was recovered. The plaintiff'le counsel, aller the
trial, applied for a certificate for costs ou the grunds, Isi
that tise action was brought te try a right; 2nd, th a t e*idene
was given of a- notice having been given te defendant net tô
trespass proviens te the ant of trespass for which the action
was bruught.

The ieamed Jndge did nul grant certificate at the time, and
it was afterwards moved for in Chambers.

DAPRa, C. J. C. P.-The.plaintiff relied exclusively On evi-ý
dence of nmne years possession and his cemplaiut as proved
was, that defendant had placed thse line-fence between them
ou a lirio of pickets receutlY planted by a surveyur which on

p rts came from two te four feet on the plaintilf' s possession,
Plaintiff 's ouiy wvituess admitted the real dispute te be that

plaintiff claimed te have a frontage of 20 chains te bis lot, wbich
would. carry him more than three rods withini defendants field.
This xvitness aise proved that the plaintiff had nutified defen-
dant net te meddle With the fonce. The plaintiff uffered ne
proof of title whatever, a1tbougýh his Witriess shows what thé
real dispute was, and which it may be supposed defendant
wonld have contested, if plaintifi had entered inte the question
of actual right boindary betweeu t hem, which it certaînly was
open te him te have dune. 1 cannot certify the action was
really brought te try a right, for the plaintiff migbt have tried
the right.. au.d did net, sud 1 amn disiuclined te certify the tres-
pass was wiifnl and malicieus, looking at tise wbole evidenée.

The Statute ceutains a provisu that plaintiff is net th be de-
prived of cests, when notice net te trespass bas been l5reviousSr
served, sud there was proof of a notice net te nleddle -*ith the
fonce, se that without a certificate thse plaintiil is passibly, eni-
tled te cests. If I feit satisfied that moving fhe fonce s:fter à
verbal notice net te meddle with it, made it wilful or malicieus,
of course 1 should feel bound te certlfy. But it struck me ai
the trial that the actions rested as it was by plaintiff on evidence
of more possession, wvas vexatious, Ieaviug a question of right
quite as open and uudetermiued as eyer, wheu plaiutiff might
have tried it. On the other band, the defendant, instead of
taking possession of wbat the plaintiff had the Occupation of
ivas taking the law inter bis o'wu bauds, and after notice ho
might have bronght ejectmnent. And he did net prove that the
lino on which bie planted the fence was the true division line,
enly that a surveor rau it as the true division line, se hoe left
plaintifils case, which was prinmfacie evidence af seizin urr-
answered.

I suppose at hast I shahl havre to certifyi

i8561
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C.B.;E£nglandi IBaTien LirzAss ABStAcECoxipA&N?(app)el-
lants) Y. WÀED (reepouudent.) ApWi25.

An afflt fis- sg Aurassee COmr.esyuM e a impeJid aaUhuiuty te Uesiue
forfeiifru of ai )poti,.

A. ussusred fils mite'a ide ; tise pretniams weru te bu uîid -eekPy end tihe poioy
forfeited if the presoinus honld bo ins errear for more tih. for weeks. The
Premioma were 'lot Plaid for eleven weekes Thu agemt of thu coniparly then
rtŽeived payaiunt of the axreaira:

.I*Ld baut la un action n the poiey, thse cosspssn weru flot hiable, Md thisa the

111n lied no inapled autihorsy t0 wraive the orfesture by acceptu psymeot

This was an appeal from the decision of a County Court.
The case stated that the plainfiff in the Couty Court insured
the life of hie wife in the office of the defendants on tlie Ist
February, 1853, the premiums being payable weekly; that
on a card given to the assured there was a notice that Ilmemn-
bers must pay the premiumns regularly, and ail members who
allow tlie payments to be in arrear more than four weeks will
forfeit their policies."ý On the 27th October, 1853, there were
eleven weekly payments in arrear. On the 2nd November,
one Gerard, the agent of the defendants, received payment
of thie arrears. On the 11th. NovembeT the insured died. The
defendants refused to, pay the axuount of the policy, on the
i round that (heir agent hadl no authority to warve the for-
feuture of the policy by the uonpaymnent of the premiums.
The case found that the person who received the arrears of
premiun s was the sole local agent of the defeadants, but that
the defendants gave imn no express authority to waïve the
forfeiture. The judge decided in favor of the plaintifl.

Tapping for the appellants.-The question is, whether the
agent of the defendarnts had any authority (o waive the breacli.
Thne case s*ates that ho liad no express authority, and no au-
thority catu ho irnplied from the facts stated in tlie case. The
plaintiff must rel'y upon t he general power of au agent to,
waive the nonpayment of (lie premniums. But bis Iosition a
agent gives himt no sucti autliority: (Acey va. Perme, 7 M. &
W. 151.) In Wing v. Harve./, 23 L.J. 511, the circumustances
were diflèrent: ini that case, premiums had been received
after breach for fifteen years, with the knowledge of the
directors. Suppose the premniums had beeti payable yearly,
and premninus had been iu arrear for eleven years, could it
ho said that the agent had authority to waive (he breach?7

Keating, Q.C., for (lie responden.-If (hore was anu evi-
dence for tlie jury of authority to, the agent, that isasuffiient
for the judge, being judge of lacts, (o decide as ho lias dons.
[J5ERvis, C.J.-Fromn wliat dojyou aay (ho jud inferred an

au(hri(y] I restiue the judge found au aut otfor h
fact of Gerard beîng the only local agent, and from a pre-
aumptioùn that ho must have had somne secret instruction giy-
inghimr authori(y.

JRavIS, CJ.-The judgment ln this case muest be reverBed.
I uuderstand the case te set out everyffiing from which the
judge could find authority to the agent 10 wie the forfeiture.
1 do not see (bat any authority con be iaferred froas the facts
stated * and my brother Williarns auggesta that the case pvo-
ceedej on a mistake, and (bat tlie question is, flot whether
the agent hdautliority te wa.iyo a forfeiture, but whether he
had authorty to make a new con(rac( ? It le clear ho had
not. It is not like a waiver by a landlord of a forfeiture by
hie tenant for nonpayment -of rent. ugetfran si.

To OORRESPON DENTS.

M.P.rE.-The communoication is desirable; you will notice il ehsewhere. We
&hall ho alaye glas! to hear front, you.

J. D-We beg te thathc yon for the friendly suggetion. and tejîl if posible
carry it loto cfleet. Th'e Index n0w in bausd witl ho very full and! complute.
Your favourable opinlion is flOt tess acceptable thain will be your good offices.

- 1-.-Vu ss'ill fin(] tIse case you refec to in 12 Q.B. 521.
A.13.-Tihe lýîaiuscript wiîî be attendeld te.
1, B. &.-~ usvru 1)y mail. Nussusher sent.
T. J. & W. J. & Co.. Philadelphia.-Your Cavour dulï receivcd ;--accept our

thaniks: thea suliject will rffuive attention. 1'a.rcl hU u at corne ta basai.

TO BEADERS AND CORBESPONDENTS.

AU Comnina1 ns on Editorwa matera 10 bu addresoed ta

44The Editors of the lAw Journal,"
hxaYie, gT.

Renittancea ansd Letturs on busmus matterS Io bu adrebaod (pu>,aid) fa
«"The Publinhers of the Law Joral"

Barrie, U. C.
Whalever ta intended for publication met bu auihenticuted by the nmme am

address of the wTiter, nu( ncceaaaily for pabL;calion, biet as a garantue of hie
good faith.

Matters for publtication shotctd he fit thte Edittors' hzuTds thrMu wees Prier Io
bhe publitatioo of the bumber for which they art iniended.

lT1 TC E .
nelI ipper Canada Law Jour"a iu flot liable ho "orage. Tse Terme are»,~

,er aaawm, ifpaid boee the lai of March né eaicir year-i1paid after doit perla
ia. The bouJe of Charges for

À D V E 1 1 El »119riT 9
Cayt, for one year, nlot exceeding foures a.£...1 O 0
One Coluxan, (80 [nes) pur isue, ............... 1 0 0

itî a Cotuim, (40 uines) pur imune ............. O12 6
Quarter Colamîs, (2Ofintes) pet imae .... «......... 07 6
Esghth of a Column, (10 lunses) pet muue ........... 0 (YO

Adverti.îemes alould reach theoffice net laser "ha the 2SIh of cach saonih,

TuE UPs'inCÀ.SÀDkA w. Ju&tRILia'ebhhed a% h Ïbei lrdOfe
Dsullop-strect, Barrie.

TRIE LAW JOUJRN'AL.

J UNE, 1856.

THE ADMINISTRATION 0F JUSTICE-THE OFFICZ
OF COIJNTY J1IDGE.

We subjoin an article froin the Laer T7es, uni-
versally ad mitted to be one of the first legal Journals
in Great Britain. The reference is to an Editorial,
"The Administration of Justice in the Local
Courts," which appeared in this Journal in Febru-
ary last, and the views we therein expressed, il
is gratifying toi flnd, are endorsed by s0 high au
authority. We Sirnply presented the array of facts
bearing on the office and position of our County
Judges, but they were aniply sufficient to commend
our suggestions to the favorable consideration of
thMe who might be willing and able to do justice
in te prernises. What has been doue ? Thei'e in
a measure now before the House irnprcuving eomne-
what the remirneration of the County Judge--
doubtless il will become law; but it aima more at
accomnplishing the minor objet-Justice Io imdi-
vidmai Judges; than the higher end-improving
the important office of Local Judge, e0 as tg make
it an object of laudable ambition to men distin-
guished for acquirements and talents which have
secuied 10 thema eminence at the Bar.

Even with the proposed increase the salary will
flot be a remuneration aI ai proportioned to the
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trust and labour of the office, and as compared to,
the present rate of professional emoluments, it offers
no inducements to, the successful practitioner to
withdraw from the Bar.

The most important defect we pointed out,' the
new Bill does flot tondh, and the County judges
are yet wifhout a guaranfeed tenure during fitness
and good behaviour-they are flot freed front mere
dependancy at pleasure-they are flot placed be-
yond the reacli of personal or party influences.

And yet this palpable truil remains : "lJudges,
while fhey behave themselves, while they act with
justice, integrity and honour, shotild bc independent
of any power on earth. The essential interests, fthe
permanent welfare of society requires this indepen-
dence; flot on account of the Judge, that is a small
consideration,-but on account of those between
whom lie is f0 decide."1 That is the ground on
which we urged the restoration of the tenure, dum
bene, &c.; and if is tlie only frue ground on which
ta place it : but such matters are not readily taken
hold of.

The speculative undertaking, the requirements
of capital, somne bueiness-like necessity has ever
met facile, if flot prompt, legisiative attention; but
matters pertaining ta, the administration of Justice,
less tangible, less perceptible, less exciting ta the
feelings and imagination, may be delayed till cir-
cumstances force on their consideration; yet sooner
or later they will receive attention, for they lie at
the foiindation of men's rights: and as the admin-
istration of Justice in a country is defective or com-
plete, s0 is tIe value of ail properfy diminished or
enhanced. Those interested in the able and fej
less administration of Justice may rest assured &L
truth and riglit once propounded, though they may
lie dormant for a season, will eventually produce
appropriate fruit. 'Il Good Judges are vasfly more
important to the wclfare of a commnunity, than
good statesmen or good legislators.".

It is suggested ta us that the matter whidh ap-
peared in this Journal should have been laid before
the public in the more convenient form of a pamn-
philet. This did flot occur ta, us as necessary, or
we would have lad some copies struck off, for it
is most desirable that questions of sudh importance

to the publie and the profession should l'e properly
understood. and deliberately considered.

We forbear further comment at present. Tfhe
subject will be resumed hereafter.

The saine question as to the necessity for increasing the
salaries of the County Court Judges in some proportion to the
mncreased skill and labor demanded of them, which is now
under consideration.êt home, has been mooted in Upper Canada,
and the saine arguments are applicable to both. We have
before us the Law Journal of that province, in which the case
on their behaif is very powerfully stated. In Canada the Divi-
sion Courts, which. at first were designed to be merely courts
for the recovery o! small debts, have, like our own Connty
Courts, been receiving increased jurisdictions, until they have
becorne, what ours wiil probably be in a few years, the courts
in which the entire legal business of the provinces is conducted.

T us, in addition to a jurisdiction over debts, the County Court
Judge' presidees at the Quarter Sessions, and in the Insolvent
Court. He hears P,'nd decides applications in cause~s in the
Superior Courts for time to plead, reply or rejoin-for particu-
lars of demand and set-off-for summonses and orders to com-
pute; hie adjudicates on the legality of any act doue by justices,
of whom hie is, in fact, the legal adviser. This curioue power
is thus described:

The provision requires that, ilpon an affidavit of the facts
the County Judge, &c., shail issue a ruie calling bofore him
the magistrate and the party to be affected by such Act, and
upon examiuing iuto the matter determine what should be
done, awarding costs as may seem meet: and the magzistrate
is protected in doing anything required of him by th&e CJountv
Judgels order. "4This simple means, flot attended with mucK
expense, couduces (in the lauguage of the Act) to the advance-
ment of justice-renders more effective and certain the per-
formance of the duties of justices, and gives themn protection.">

ThaeaCounty Court Judge of Canada also adunits to bail in
crm1a charges; hie inquires mnto the cases of lunatic prison-

ers, and certifies for their removal to an asylum; hiesuperiji-
tends the formation of the jury lists; hie is the arbitrator to,
determine compensation under Railway Acts, and is empowered.
to put the company by his warrant into possession of lands
taken for the railway; hie hears and determines complaints
respecting the mode of conducting the elections of sdhoi trus-
tees; lie determines the validity of municipal elections, and
performs the dulies of our revising barrister with respect to
voters ; lie hears ajipeals from taxes ; and last, flot least, lie lias
an equity jurisdiction to the exteut of £200.

Such being the duties, what is the pay ? Stiil the eld £M0

prr annum, given when the duties were flot a tithe of what
e now are.
The consequence is, fIat no man of any p resent standing or

future prospects at the bar will accept the office, and the result
of this may be readily imagined.

Our colonial contemporary flue commente upon the cases *
have stafed -

ccIt will le borne in mind thet Coimty Jude s it alone;
and ini a great v~aziety of cases determaine, flot ony the law but
the facts of the case, without a jury, in most cases without pro-
fessional assistance; that cases involving the most intricate
and difficult points daily come before them for adjudication,
and in many instances withouf appeal; that, in fact, almost
every question which may arise before the Superior Courts,
may arise also in the local Courts, and iquire to be there de-
termined."1

ccThe life of the las1 snys Lord Bacon, "llies ini the due
execution and administration of them!"ý

With the present important and varied. abjects of ordinary
jurisdiction committed ta Counfy Judges--with. the jurisdiction

1856.] LAW JOURNAL.
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in respeýct Io cases iii the Superior Couttsî-Viîlî Ille multiioril
aindti îglily rec-poeîsiblc collsîtcral dulies miade incident Io Ilîir
ûllice; alla lit view or1 thcest dîtà!V chî increaqedt, il ii ai'

hîiflnita concrnt l) thic public at large, titt upright, able and
Icarietil meni, sho>mîld k- i'turk'd to aiccept Ille ollite, alla tliat

no ollier sliould bc p.itd
idCoity Judgex (ils the %vorde of a porsnatsge -%vlio lias fa-

voreu ius wiit a c-ommuinicatioli on tîisbjc)alaudb ilnca
of chamelier andi !îniglwosc xeinc nuta-

Dis, IaI-vrîî,tieep-tliamtkiting "oddium ets ile nit
haie stcaditmcss, «iiiet*pndlcnce, :ant ibrc of cmrmîrwî
are initder Ille guidlatice Ut» gooti I*Celill!, imîilluonced hy p)rope-r
impulses, and wlîo liiaauîccti:u the commun %vcaml; pro-
piti a itadtp algaiw.st iînpraper local iuIuaut ers n

andi parly prejudiees-ookiu.gr anti poiniini ul.ivrA 10 a stand-
aint, and iltu tIse ri'glt, as ts ~c luatosaîijdnît

of' ail meii."
If men znccting micli rcqiiireimîŽns aie ns reailuly b .be,

foulami, let limi botli!igelltlyeoulglt formm occasion miay requi.
Th l)clJx!pr canada l1i1r, lat ilnhriur Io Ilat oS' any ollier ils ftlsu

QurWsi oîiniiolit, COMPtIs sudci inî ii mai'tg. Otlier ilit-i
jiici issducenîîcsts t'> ii'atltulraw% lanin a Ijltiid r labour alla
talent-, art! isoro napreci;icd andi bctr rowrrdd thiasi ils Éàt!
puiblic service; ati let aptitude fur lite ciie be llme goveni'r
j>rilile ils crery jnditlt al)>poinltanvst, an ille rgs litei
ilîay be hati. Klntt wîhit are Isle indumtcenîcn!ls that sîolmc-b

oIiWAc for relinqtni;liin g a limaeaV p)rofeéýa<îmî, a calling, nuit
lîess lionoitrable lita tliat of (outvt .11141-01 Fint. a rqemutnu-
ration in proportion to lle îrnis antf labott'? of th<, oilic.e, andi ai
least un thie saine rtenie of remuatneration îîqii talent coin-
anandin la te coulàtiig,-Iousc; and Ille blaik. <ii' thse jidg.4
sialicient 44tI support tliem ils thni, staiki of life i %vithîdm i is
rgh'It on ei*cry mrulatc îssîi noite andi let,," ilt st)mc-
îlminrr over Io sw clîithe day it-Ili iilisînîtk's lcavc tilem
tinable te, %ork, or Provi .de a re-tiret 1et ac un -mli a coS-

bsî2feîicy.
lVhat %roulti the tlha-rge amillnt to ? A Incre notluiug; fr

suitors i tic local courts comtribute to, ttay, almuost pay the
%v'hole charget of tlle ù.stablislînîent, ai tlle hIii is incrt:a-siz±;
but if il ditieobt the proivince a fuev tIionsanul dollars ins proviit-

i, for the administration (of ju.:ýticc--it.sat icit? tuai sîmioulti
ever have Ile lirzt elMon li public revenue; andIll tut, oc-
flts of local adminiist.rationt are mwon sumsibly fell. Ts ao
Ur tise Cowîwy Jutigc are bnt parmia!1)y Lknolvn,; tiley aire 110 coli-
fiati Io Ilîlie Iùseîat in cousis, alor Io Ilhe labouirs of Ille rMid
(thc ]lter mosit trysimi on aity cittio>;they compel luinti
Io forcsio mnmy adtvantagose, tu reliiaqisit in.itty coanforts of
asocial lire.

Sticit filets as thiec4e necti sit lx., feutilter d-xeit ipon ; Ile%-
.'Peak fur tlaeîasevcs %fhvi'ill prodhuce 110 ,ni:tll aiîon isla-
meînt ila Eit-uratt; andi we Iý hut î'.a îeywîifl îot 1,4' -t3baîîit.,l

invain Io file Caitiliali Lvi.amî.e, in ivillclî, we. b i ,
serVvtàet Ile O! uaOwer <i IlîIî llae e.a.ritu f pabWic

remalle.Iftlicy %yanît miod incul for iu's iltcy mýp
the pricL* ai ivrhicli alonu o mets cati b, -,tt. loItc i~
%vork mrty lic doc .I tilth pre5ecut pav.y fur tlerZ aire Jlliîmnkttî orhIe l'rnfeds,iol %Vit() arc Ioa utazt ~vmi tey (-.n, anidîl
probably do buit taik a ri~i:eiaî of îhicir oat a±l:wen
tlicy acEIlle s l k 1: arc mot silcl erviccs ae1-arly lr;
attur ail ? GaOd Jttl-ots art vast!V mr impolh?.l *,; llu 1e-
laie ofia comnmwasit i1ai goud i sa.cfl or gooi itg.izil *orsi.

THE NEW COMMOIX LAWV PROCEDURE ACT FOR
UPPER CANAI.L

In ihese sirring limes of Lawv Rcform wce relquire
Io forget much of the past in bccoming acquaintcd
wit i lite prescrit. The ncwv 'Zlat:itc (wve may so

speak of te Bill) will be lte roundati-on for tis

kitowledgý,e of lle practical part of thc lav, and a
tiorugi cqaintance m.vît the altcrations and

ammprovemnerts it niankes xvilI bc absolutely indis-
petisa lu 1 lImrctitioner and studcnt.

l:v.ry Layrcan aiiprLeitle flic value of prac-
tieai unud expl;înaîory notes on a Stalute, and par-
ticularly one eînbraeîîg lihe wvhole field of civil
prSedtire wlîich flic Common Law Procedure Act
due. hti. k ailways an immense saving of labour lu

flic bitsy practitioner Io bce able lu sec in a giance
wtvl clauises tirc original, ivliat copied-lc sources

fîomni ivltiel tliey arc derivcd, and Io hîave coiiccted
ini appoprilt flates time deci-&sons upon thecir con-
,truciiohi. 'fît- notes ipon a single clause rmay ai.

any1101 iet jrovun equivulent. ini saving of labor,
for Ilte pnie of suell a %wurkt, au. icasi lu those prac-

ti1i<>li(rý îoos- n aîIîot reccid*igllacZigkiwhiich
jurlacini Com~c iliîrows upon te LaNv; andl
cilîier in îl.e Cilice or un uIl Circuit a portable
ediuion of su impoxrtant a Siatute is a dcesielcraliiim.

Wu -are rnt ca d lu sec tha 1%r. R. B. I[ar-
ri-,on lias undertaken tihe labour of publishing an
cdition of ilie above Aci1 , "with notes cxlanatory
"and practical, siîowing the origin and listory of
"ci section. Tite changes eflectcd by te Act

"in the old Law, tise decisions of tie Courts in
"England on sirnilar cnaclmcents, k."t-just wviat
lle profession requirc; all tiis, nollîing less, le
nucetzsairy 1o -ive value and compietcneess lu the
wvork: - but lle antI mr lias a wvorld of labour before
liuut, and -we -. incerely truet lic may rcap corres-
poudin, advaumîages.

Mfr. Harrison is alrcady known as thc autiior cf
a tv e ie digest cf the Upper Canada Re-
ports, andi judgiuig froî» tue unanner in whîieli ihat
%work %va, ~'.îcd we have every assurance that
lia oneC ItIw mi pr %vill bce aIl limatI lle pruieti-
tia!icr coeiid rcsnai xpcct an edition of îlîis
impoïuant Staitite is -. irîecssity lu te profession,

autd we do itut know%% ilii. the lusk of etcecuîing it
couiti have fauient intu better !sands. The price is
extrtntely iow.
IVe -sîmamil lake occasion again lu, refer to lte pro-
posed %vork.

LIFE ASSURANCE.

IVe direct attention Io an important case 4"The
Brislî Life Assurance Co. (appehlanîs) v. Ward,
<retponderi.)" published in ful on another page:
il may serve lu put poiicy holders on their Suarci,

[JttxrtLAIV JOCRNAL.
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for wve itappen to know sevcrît instances iii
wiviîie local agents have rcccived paymentq of pre-
miums after the periods iimitet] hall exlpircd. This
may go on smoothly enougli, unte!îs. the lift droits;
but the practice is a datîgerous one-and lle wt'lole
provision for a fâmily may bc swcpt off by a sinigle
act of ncglect.

Spcaking- on itis subject gene-rally, it occurs
te us finit possibly thcre niiglit bc soine difli-
culty in cases of English a nd Foreign Insimrnc
Companies liaving only agpnhaes inI Upper Can-
ada. The liolder of a 1'olicy, wc wiIl suppos,ýe,
omits payment until Ille Iast day, :ind then on
calling rit te agecy finds that, tlic ngcnt lias
died suddenly, and lie canu pay Ille prtifli luit:
the termns of flic policy do not provide sgii ali:.
such contingency, as far sas %ve aire awarc; ~lu
security ihen lias the liolder hut in flic bionotir of
the Company? Our Ilonie Ollices, such as Ille
Canada, are flot open Io this olbjc r-tior., but p)ostibly
Foreign Offices might bac wviling to, insert in ticir
policies a condition for better secuily of liolders.
Wc would recommcnd, iliecut le ascertain how iheir
rights stand, -what their position -wouldý bc as res-
pects dlaims on a Company in case lbcy, the
holders, wvere nnabic Io find some authorized
agent le mali-e payment leo t'iîcn a prcînium, bc-
came due.

IJAILIFFS--ONý%E 0F THE USES 0F THIS JOURNAL

We have recî'ived, many letters front D.C. officers
tbanking- us for information wvhich our pages dis-
close: -. hey are 10e long and too numerous even le
extract from, but we give in anoîhicr place lte letter
of Mr. Jones, one cf the BaiIiffs in -Nortdîombcrl-aid
and Durham-a good s:ir:if flic rest. IVé
know ibe -writer only by bis, commîunication, and
judging frcm, the spirit cf his lctier, have c oioubt
tuait the Court cf wthich he is mi ofliccr is wvciI
served.

We have always becu really auxious lo aid
officers, and wtithout exactly acpiring «tIl Iolic better
cnlightcnent cf the public men of our Canada,"
as Mr. Joncs says, it is picasant to know ltat our
exertions in an humble way have flot been ini
vain.

POLITICAL STA1TUJS-PtOFESSIONAL CLAIBIS.

'VI le following (in ilie Laie Tirnes of lte 26th April
laîsî) is tilt frorn un article in reference Io the dis-
cointent occasiioned by flie ri-cent promotion of Mr.
Cais, of t Engî.-Iî Cha-.ncery Bar:-

"4Nuoriiisiy, ilt bout Blars, politicai serviees have alwa1 's
pitreiased iaioaur.s tuait werc dm.*tied lu )ree-iimai triera.
Lord, Ialitiersien'ls Aliiiisiry lias donc no anure dliau il% lprede-
ctt.sors hall dmiie bleruro il> and illime re.meedy slimmtt bW scugiî
il] . chmanmge of Ille sysîcm, aloi iii abuse of flice ?rticular n
.,tance ain wliit ils tât.ait is simwîmore Irmuythnisa.
, i poiima:i serices are- lu l eumi& dal ail .as jmisîifyimg
legai promotion, flice lmresemat exere or tiflsit power may t
wvell excuscd. l'lit il i..: c mm: mîita wliet.her uait powver
inoîid hc r#cîaaaied-it*fi. init ïi as air,*. corne %vlacn proies-

s tracr it :ierî, smomtl rcgulale tilt distribution of' pnmfcs.
!siomi hotueurs. %Vu iii:sk liat il lias-that Ille abandoramemît
of it woma!d oieralu equaily for flic betmttit of the pcoiiticai and
<if tie±li worid. J.rimmtwouiid be rtilitvedi frein flimc
ilsrolîgci.aw'r who maulw go thture bectlAusu il. is tile casicst
,).ilt lu rmèima :.'amenuî ammd, wl:o fu ofîtat earmi
ileir liommmmmrs ;iliceep~m' of flimc public velire; atid btao
Bar wnmm!d hamve tlt-tiefi omdf is best iiienbers 'de'mliter
titemsece wholil lui litui prelèss-ýie2s, antil lme s abilitit:;:
pirornoîctl lu tlu rigit places, ima.sîmat oif favouritisra ima Ile
cislriiiieîi Ja rewards, amnd places tili hy Ille %vrong men.
.%ld, 1mow miglit titis chmange lie uaccomplîslied 1 Very enasily.
Jy cîmuciimg liatamo ancamîber cf Parliamut slia11 be elig'ible

sur ammy judiciai office. 31cr fur lwo )-cars afier lie suait 'Lave
et-c at, b e a rsxeaber. Thme ctiter cvil wouid tlaeu cure
htseif.e"

DIVISION COURT DIRECTORY.

The County Judges frein whom, we have net yct
received the lists cf lte lianits cf lle Divisions cf
their Countles and the naines cf the Oiicers, wvould
confer a very greut faveur on us by forwvarding the
nccessary information as soon as thcy convenicntly
ean: wvc arc inost anxious to obtain titese ltits, as
the cornpletion cf the Dircctory will necc.-sarily bie
dclaycd until we bave fromn ail te Counties reliable
relius eornpleted. Wc repeat, a vcîy great faveur

%%,!Il bc conferrcd on us by carly attention to, tbis.

MERCANTILE LAWV REFORM IN EnGLAND.

The Blills fair assimiiating lte Mercantile Law% cf
Engamîd aînd Scoîiand have j:îssed through cern-
milic of te Lords. The first Bill allers lime Engr-
Iji.4i law and assintilales it le lte Scotch Iaw, la
sqoine parliculars in wlîicî flie Scotch Jawv wîas
dcerncd lo be ptefe.raîb. The second, rice rrrsa,
allers the Scotch law tîpnn pointls in whiici the
Englis aw w as pireferred. In answer lu lte ob-
jections sviici hall been made Io the repeai. of te
provision in lte Staitite of Frauds, tat racquires
contracîs Ilit.- in vrigLord Camspbell expiainedl
that the lav ait prescent made several exceptions le
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Ille ie, as wherc carncst liai been given, Nvliere
there halli been part p:tymlent or paîrt aeeeptituce, or
-wiîere niy portion of the gooths liad been delivered.
lie addecl, ituy, "lilal illese exceptions xwlade Ile
clauqe iiîsclîvoiîi. instcad of benclieiai,.zind -. Ive
opportunities for using il for fratiduient pxîrposes.
lie -wras quite asliained of tlle lutcis~I iehhad
hccn resoried to before lîlîti and lus Icarnced bro-
iliers in conseiluence of ihis discreditable state of
the 1I.tw.1 lThe Lord Chancellor -afl Ilit Ilie
clause, Il insieid of prevcnting fraiide, vvas ofien
mnadle Ilte îweans of coit-iiiiiig fa

Thei relieal of itis fanious clue v liten .grced
Io witiiout a division.-Laiv TJimes.

COUNTY COURTS, U.

T. IR. FERnat;soc r. J. STEWART.

G«to,w,, I pIiîJsole ,~ If .P Iounpf<nae c.fa..e.
PI'mtyious aCa> r.ia siaoto Io.e ,a l'jr t t.> t1.<. MI..,t<qi.4 flci

a 8 es the Ix.e.oz wiîo Iaol ste fSr-1 r*gtît tu ,ue. naît- azo aaoticc <' :w .9a
aaee tar t,, ere tisle ef tîoCf.

AA'wzapsit una itouai'aoîry X.uie.

1)eLAI11~.-sr.?tCaunt.-I.at tlle defeantt on te
161h of M , .. 1853, nmade lais proiiss,:orv tnte iii wrr . _,
andi tiioreIh pronuiti to paty b t.L., or bearer, site untiî of £-2.!5
thrce nollis aitier lite dlaie iltercof for valsta' reveaveti, xwltidî
peritxi Iid;t Clapsed befirtle c omnmencemnît of iis. :Iuit, an1114
te qait! A. L. ilieit delivereti. trnsferred tad as:sigtteî tite at

Ilote to Illte 1phtiiîiili: anîd lie ialeî lýiatîn, anti-ý atsti is îIlle
lawfui betîrcr ilîereof: nid ste dels-îidatîî iii cî'îi>idlertt of

the prom ise.lten laîist b pav the a11int or lte .aid ilote
lu lte pititWcconii± ta site teiîtor :atd cIP.et iltereof. &c.

Ffffit Ila<:,, b Iro .nt- defin.i:nt snvs l:t arter
lie -4il nlote becauic ni wtîsý ili .1ti%! payale, tît1îM be.'ire Ille
comn eet of its siti on l -eh vitlte first of Fire-,AV
1855, lie, Ilile saiti defei<it iilre p;iiti a1 itîrge stt:ît or' îîîottc
In wit, Ilte stiîi of £.:,0 Io iic eailq! A. L. u i.:e .'d A. i .
thlen avcepîtil tad rereived il u i au freont Ille iccîd n
lilssiie o aid dsl arg 'o ail ihe princeipal ad iinîere:n

hii dise ain ihe saiti proniîîiýsrv site. aut] of iîll caisses nui
rk-fiits of acieion Ihna'nc o fic sit A .respXct itercof.
. iii ut .eïe:adint fuit. r saiiIl i tuai Ilte lit tif flic said pay-
menti tif Ilae raid unie by1 hii itis derelliiîii as iatas iîrsid
lie, illis dièiiîdaîxî. h loia nulis nara a ii tintev liaert-îore hia
Itai notice iiti lhe -ati îlot: -' 11-0;0 lintrai tîiIV lilIC btilrù

mhid li ce: dclive< rcd.~ ère ai 1w-~:id i the szait
i.nL nu% air tirti î'a:t. <or %vasý lle th i r e-cr mhr'oore i:aff

bec» in ilit po-se:ision of anly î'nird arv; arul ilisdfea::
fuiier faitIt ilt at i lie zaiti issue %Vaell Ilte :s.tit note ; ast i

asinîeil nforred ntiai <telvtti a Ilite !aijti 1;uliinîîii usdi
%vltètx iî héaid piaitiff ftrî liecaine tut %ras Ili huilier illercof
flie saisi noie %vas lîteli overdtc!at<l payable, xliîcreof Ille eraiti
Piainlifi htall noice scti itis, &C.

Deiurrer Io Fifth )>ic<t-G'îsc.-ror ilitî lte s'dfifili
plea is un aýilsver Io lte ra.idti fri couail. itiainînel as il tinec

i -I«.%e or sot folini ui de ï-in #A' £50 was iai i la ininer
ani forni as in iliai pion jr;illeceti, beftirc te a1sshnînieit of
Ilte Est*lti )Ironursî noie Io tue razid îliîîîi wtre.aý Ille sa'isi
Piea ougli t hai.ve a1icg-cd litat ilu ti salin o 7 Xe£5) wvas paisi
as aforcsaid belorc Ille *nid Lcsi-mnient ; aIso, for ihlat tlle saidi

fiffih pliu, tenders ant inimateritil itsue;- aise, for tisait teo Stid
lifili iea tratverses iliti %iieli lit tiot bîeau befure aliiceid, or

itiei 15 itu Iteesi1'ut lliplica ; &io, fuer t liaI lite .4ait ili
juiet cifiiirs te)Ii ut it issite ini (lu sict n iaier îîot aili nîti Iîy-
lte pittii. 11:1iîîciy, '<11 al t Iilte tinte of te itil*aVnieti of
de tlte sttid Inuts Ii iii, titis 4Ielfcîiiait as4 itîsi lfs ieh itlis

*' d~cîiii, it dn ieu, star zt aîty time titoretoflire hmall linit
de notice îIi;tt lte stit! ilote wats theu, or ai aîîy lime M. ore Illin,
de liti beei deiivered, inisf'erreti or assitraîca iy tuie said A. L.
"hoil aiîy tiriti ail. or %vas; lthei or avor tliretofore liat beeik
"4 ils te 1  ý'rtî f lt%-t titirti pa ; tîho, for thlat lte filet
of* lte e:auft <ffetialiit lictI li.i ta i stantice as is in lte
saisi tiftit jiean iîeitionil, i ntu aiiswer lu ite xtid lirât coutit,
andi> fotr tutaI ,aid fiflit pieti is ii allier respets, Ste.

'rule deliturrer '«as «tpret by Air. Si3raty for lie pittintilf;
MIr. Cosens for îlie defoîeiidttit: tutil ini ilarcit Terin (1856) teè

fol iowili., jitdginetit %vas ,;vert ly tlle Court:-
lits 1I~eî-rt pioti demitrei Io nppents 10 have been

fraitiet ait te prestînîpliot, Iliat ini case of lie transter <l>ona
fille) of -.Ii orec- due pauîiiissory nte dlits rntker inay, at any
litho, it' igiiorautl of ilie traiistèr, a lt originial ereulitor,
(lte payeu). it i flitcreby dsigd

lit support of lite illca il is argîtet, titt Ilte taking lte note
ttfîer inauuirily, attutiili le) tgite notice of te trttnsfer i%

isrco:s tciiztcoil the lart (il the tratirforce, andt rendoers
lteîrnssr ilote inhi l- ands Itale flot oniy ta aîttclceJfen

cijîlilies, btît aiso lo Ihoec itat iniglit nrise con after dealings
. Ltweetl Ilile orhi iîai tris lttapart y îustkiisapo
îuirsýory noennilioen." the payee atnud, t as lie inay ai
ttny situ1e tlieretfer stand as respects the itiaker, atîti ilînt a
payIn.cllit,.ittfer tra,.sfer witltoit ntioice, ta pityce, bits evcn
a boîta file itolder. Ttssoi oîrr ualsîidntos
;anti is nl, ini îny jtxdgeut, law.

Wh'ierc a debt, flot seetîret tîy bill or note, (a putre chose ini
action-a tnked rigit to site fur inoiîey dlue) is assigncd, tlue
tille of lie %tssignee i cerîaiiîîy not coinplute uîndi lie lins
gitm n uotice toaie debtor of ite assignent, but necgai iabld

.reciri1ies are exceptions I le crtîie-ob%'ioisy su for coiivc-
silence aiti eeîîrily- in commîercitl trtansactionîs; undt delivery

uite c case of a liaote ptayale ta bearer, passeszail thec iîilcrcst
tut rigiî uf lie payeu liiercini,.tuiti un niotice is necessa:ry la
I)erfccl dits tille of' lie Iasranti lie cani at onîce inain-
taitn tu action tipon il Sin lus owtt nante.

Mie cuetomn of inerciauît.i, cousicrv.'auiiig itie strictness or'
Ille voliilon Iav respecltua Choses in actioni, gave ta bis or
exciauge flie orduîîary iiuîc*it.,ellts ot' property, tut! lte stile
of Aunie g'ave aiseo Io promîissory notes tlie caipabiiîy of' beizîg
îransferrêti in flhe saine inatinter as bis of excinige.

t i trite liat onl atl over (Ile noie oîîiy sttchI ritdtt of action
zas lite ;îayce lias ai lie tite of deoivtery p;asses-tIýat te Iras-
force Itikés ,îilbect lu thona exisling- c<luitics affectitig thte noie
ilee('-Liii if tule Inalter ilirged in .support oif titis Cae ti'ould

Coi iite a1 <icfeîce ini i[a, debîs scurei la' bilis or noat)
Nvoui.I bu in, Ille sai1ne coudtitutt us ordinry chloscs in action:
tvlterens the simple dliiery piasses lite Iegtîl riglit t) lie
uîropcrt' :sccureti ty Ilîctu, as tuly-su ftar as enneiicts ili

Ilte lmia4erùe's Ti'±it in $tie, abslInte wliîa he iecives lte
ilote, aid ti zi îlyjf-ct Iuo ferateti b> any afier act of tito
pierlait1 %vilo liai! Ilte ltz'. riglit actSin.

Sieli or' ic Aincrican cases citeti, as 1 liave beca able Io
examnae, <1 lt uî tpport Ilie position contendeti for by Ilte de-
feîudait-bt;t if ilie> diii, 1 wvouid hesit.ate, .'iting in; -it lie-
rior Couttr, la dcicae 1gia ia believe lins aiways been
calcemei )iw taken for grnîced.

*T1ere is cite poitnt more .viio inny bc referrcd ta. trise
argumenit of negligence is of no value ini luis case, for bad
faiîli is nult iinpulcd, and cones %viili iii graec front lte dleblor

i'lho mnales n note payable to z-ny antl' everi' bearcr-%Yita

[tyrp,
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faits Io retire il wliet diteaiîd tfîer%%a.rts pays %vitiout sceing
or rceiving tihe evidence of'dlt-n is cet taiiiy gîtiity ut
%'cry grostiegligence. Vtoot 0ertucnsttte,
the parly %vio lotieslly aeqîiired Ilie tiote for valiabic cuit-

isidleratioti, or Ile party %visa igtigr.tntiy or iiegli-etilly îaiu
wvititout Ille pmgductiutî Uf lus ilote? [ htave scel io uitbaot
ta aîller flic opitiiotn exrs i s Ille argutment. 1 thitk lite
plaintiff is eîitiiled te Jîtdgineit nit tue detturrer.

Grant v. Vaughman, 3 Ilurr. 1516; Ilcacock r. Rthîtîse.- 'Z
Dougr. 333: Clark, v. Sitee, CowpI. 107; Iroster v. 1>e:rbol:,

Tyw. 2.55; Gudittu v. llre,4 Ail. & 1-l. 870; atti sec,
ISlii Leadin-g cas. 1-50, and notes.
Atnericat cases bcarhtg- on doinurrer, referreci to by M~r.

Coseiis:
Riowicy gr. Ball, 3 Cowcn 312,313; Cisitty otî 11ils, 1p. 173,

Ed. of 1817; Ilititard v. aeittt,10 Joliîtson's Velp. 14>1,
Bllet r.. B1. of I>etsylvaia, 11 Wîsihgiloî Civ. Relp. 173;

Martiîn v. B. U. S., 4 Vaa-Ii. Civ. Itep. 255; Jues v. Falils,
àlMass. htep. 101.

(in, the Cosiiity court of îile C.sulsty otl"x-t Ciarrr, rj-lgtc.)

flt»)SnALn: V. Str. Amursv.
Csr/kte-isdL£1O 8,1. fil.

Assunpsit an commun couts.
P/cax: Cetierai b.sue antd, payincit.

Particulars claiirxed, balatîce of £C32 10.
in evidence lte witoie account %vas for«ý... £131 10
Reduccd by paymeiits credited ilu parul uars. 99 0

£327, 10
The evidence af plaintiff showcul furtiter paynxents witicli

reduceui l Ie £21 10-1., anti a ciisptiteil payniettt of £10) %vas
lcft ta Ille jury, wiio pave verdict of £1) lis. <9J1. Certilicate
mcîveci forcats graigui liat it %vas an ulisettlcd accoîttt over£5>,

<sec 26 sec.) (ecrtiiicate refusel, as tiîeîgli it a l rehyt
uttscttlid accc'utit over £50, yel il twas reduced by irat--netati,
ail wiîiîin the piaintiff's kîîow-ledge, tu ait amnouît wiÙiî the
juriscliction of te Division Court; aîd, luec wvas îtotiiiig
specialin the nature cf the suit wiîich requircd it ta be %çitl-
drawn Irom Division Court amid caîmcnced in the~ Caunly
Court.

JIU lte Cotitv Court of Ille Couîsîy ut E:'sex.>

BELL V. IIOLC0311E.

Assumpsit against camn czrrier for uuot fatr.irdlng ard
deiivering a meowiiîg mnachtine by tue first eafe vessel -%,rlicit
otfercd fram Kingston tg Amhersîbitrgtt, le limne to iise ilt tue
hay hiarvest, havinz been kept back fùr dlefcudant':s mis ves-
sel, by which greier expeuse iticurred ili gettiiin a large
quanliîy of lia>.t> Z

Plea let. Cencral lesue; 2nd. Nol deivereci tu defendat
for Ilte purpase, &c. ; 3ril. Did use (lue dilivencc, &ec.

Certificate granted-iie speciai valuse cf the case fraîn the
evidence warranting it. The soit %vas comnxenced tofo e 

=astg cf die last Divisioni Coitrt Lxteîsiou Act-ilou±gi it
,lgt ave been brouglît wilicre defentîîî resisie., at inr

mtan, and sui)poenas issuîi, if flece.ssvîry, fretîx Suiterior Cout,
tînder Ille *lStr< cce. of the %et cf ISSO. It is ,alsi la hanve
beer, usual in such case 1o site ils Cuîy Curt (L. J1. 151)

an gl erifcaeplaitif livng il Une Cosuyand dcien-
suit, as in hIe present case, in ivhiclh latter lie contract or
cause af action (dcciîled ln Engviatd Io ineait Ilte w/ccaisse
of action-VU. C. Law Journai 176) arase partly inî cach
Caumty, niàking- il nccssary tu silo lu a Court cf --eenti

junsediction, (U. C.L. J. 53,4,5; 118; 134); ifiual objiged to
17

silo ilu a D)ivisioit Court wliere <icfidaîît resided, wiih lie
Iluu.4 do if thii nature of the C.15e. %vas flot sucis, as tg tenîder
il lit 10 bMI WitiltZtraw Iruot 1)ivi.-iuîî Court.

(lu tIle Collutty cus (,f ilit collily ce t,*îx.)

Cea.fn&-I~Jsd£2t125*~. Gr.

Assîîmpsat : Celterai Issî:e, seî-ofT aîd paymnent.
mri, pi;iîîitilf cliint; eertiticate becatise it wvai an tinsette1

acomut <<ver £54>; anud it sa> :pptnîrs it: pari tiifars4, and tiieru,
ks grnoîîd ta belitive il i su siaîed in gigod fait/t, as they waero
Ibr.L£97 Si. 9.1, reditced hy credits for pynît a £51 Ss. f9<.

SPiîtitculars or ,et-oir i for casli £19 l0s. amai re-
ttt rist':î brrel.s £9. dit tis(. t r-Il tll lia !'tiiatit colivilnced
plazitill that X£5 10s. inore, >l:ttee. in deedn' particulars,
tint creditc-il i plaiîîitffs partiul:îrs siiouild bu iowd
wviiieiî re<lttced pliaitîili S ncatît ta £38 I13 aisa a barret
of lisait wvluskey tuwrdd1 delctidatit but proc'eeds not re-
cciviai £5 lits., andîc a diiili*relice ti tit iiitvrest :îcîîuîît i
favigîirofdcedutl 1 S. 'llie d elèdaîlit iit pri<Nhiced a
reccipt of £7 10s. nol stieu n lis î:arîiîtiars as the alliter
cash j)aytiiestls %vre, (f'trî:> tiiec sri Ieavhîg piaintitf

Io i>eiieveu liit thei lattur ivere ail Ille edits claiuued ;aîîd
pialllî conciied illi greni resoint taitis £7 î. rect-ipt

%%-.t part of tlle easli i dieu*-jtiiît'.s ;îartieîîlars airt.ady cre-
dited-tiit jttry itt tintir verdict (if £21 12e. Gd1. zallowedt it,
beitg tlle resýuit of li-titnsellld acctit otf over £50. Now,
tihe rcturtted barreis, £M ilisse-H part of the de-
duction %wliieh led ta titis verdliut of £21L 12s. 6J. wvas not a
payllxelt, bat a cross desnalid, atnd £9 added l) verdict îvould
Iuakc îîlailiîili's delliaîid £33 12S. 6<1, go duit 01i titis footin.v
<iijtei)eitidettt of' its. beittr uaot;îi coîî'idered ail lnsceuîeJ
accoulit over £50) plaitltiff would buý cîlitied ta certilîcate, as
lle plaitll' coluid nul bu coîmidered as sint lor a btalatuce

guider £25, 1îaviiit, i elIhnt recovered utiore, i.c. e-13 12s. 6d.
as above, but redutcd by a cro.,s demaîîd on stl-oil to £2-1

62. d.
Titis suit, as il Ri.-Il S.illolcoiiil,, %vas commcnccd b- ere

tlle Extensiona Act passed, anîd tige cause of action arose r rt t y
ls Essex~ anîd pariy i I.2înbIoîî, dcfe-Itdauît rcsiditîîg itlsrb
toit, atnd Iie saie reilsoliig aipplics iii titis case nit tiiese
cgruds.

DIVISI'ON COURTS, U.C.
<Rleports iun relation la.)

(1,& Ille -ecoas Divi'ion Coiin ft the Couit of ço-¶ Cnwzr, .Jiasgr.>

P.tx & Ca. t. McKu'.v.
This waç a suit on note for $87 50, datedl 27îh August, malle

payable "&ji lte monlh ot .Ianuary next,"' commenced 2nd
February, ivhiclî il %vas contended %vas premnature.

Tair Jt'DGIn.-1 tIîin, te f10r711 Of tige note giVcS llte Iu'hule
of Ille motti of January ta pay il hii-lie sainu7as a note pay-

.il na particular day cx. gris. (3 1--t) gives th t dayli
business h0urs ta lia). iiis. IL s nl payable at ulle iirst oeur
or fort; pait of th day, but luis tise of3 s «,urce mided Io i1
mo liere ili nsv oputiioi il w;îs uîlî~t î! lit le cgî:h or
maiddle of .iti:îry, biu: ont tite last da). of Jantiary, bi.
sonetiîing like a «Stinct froin Ille Ist lu Ille iast cf .ianuary
iîciu1sîv0, sipulatecl fur Ihelweeni Ilte Iarties, aîid tlle days
cf ,rmec %vote aiway ailowved affîer a. custoxnary usance-

sto ta bu rmerly -a Euglat:d a zmoziîli or 30 days) in the
oatug f menrcîals.

!tt titis case il la the saine as jaying, in 5 tnonîhis and 4 days,
or in 157 days, or atîae uEance et te duration cf the month of

1850.]
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January. 1 promise ta pay, &c.-in citheref which forins flic
la-s et gracetvouid be.itîddcd. Cliuy says. days gace arc Io

bec acidedti 10ime k-tated fur pay-meît, or ta flie lune whten Ille
erent is ceruîiîlt' ta haî;ppeiî 011 wiîiei note is malle Payable,
£374 5s. VTe 'uveît waîs flic expirationî cf iaîiya iliflic other case il illglit Lie paid early un flic 3ibt or cariy il,
Jaliuary.

But flhc hoider could niot ba compeiiedi te reive payllieîa
bef(Ire flic 31d, Jauîary, withiîoît periîaps suici words as "4ou
or Ibeftye,)) or the(, like, as it iniglit be îîtccîveîîielt.

In one, case payment is s!ijndmzt4 t.o L'o reccivett dîîriig
tiîp 3i8t, alîui Ille law gir.s 3 days- morc; in Ilte oiter, te
Mutpul-.Itoii is ln receive il dunnîg (11 Ille monîh, of janoairy,
and flic iaw ailows aiso 3 days mor(.-: 1 thmnk it was sed il
tlic 2iid I"ebruary, lîremnat urly.

1 did iii fîrsî îhiik il atiglît bc lihre irikinz note due an Ist
Janiuary, anli by exlprtst -woids agreeiug for :3(0 d;îys of graee
instead of 3, sd~that file days of gltace wcuGt!d hleo mt ou iat ot
Jaiiu.ry; but I flid nc'îhiiig to Support thlis vlew : tlic othler
is file oniy sale consîrizeticu, as fie former i, :ufter ail oîîiy
Cjuiralent ta ait usauice duritig fiîîaraud le daY.S
grace foiiow any usance. (Ciii. 374-5.

MONTHLY REPERTORY.
(Notes cf English Cases.)

COMMON LAII'.

EX. GuMuit)Nur v. Bnows'. April 1M.
The sickness cf a person whio desires te set a-ide anr award

is nlot a suflicieut excuse for peslpotîiîg flte application te flic
Court beyottd tlic termn next aficr fle publication ; lie shotild
mnove te !lave flic limne eniarged.

'ý pa-ai finRE. V. II.ituOP. April 19.

p1peal-P a g .grfered-A."cit of appdlant ta act co??t-
I)dained of.

By a local aci an appeai ta the, Qnarter Sessions vaS g-iven
teun :iperson, thiîtkingl timsefag;uc by atîy order or deci-
sjon cf thé commissioners undcr tfiat act.

11cMd, flhnt a persan wbo Nold othetwise huve bccn entitied
te appeai liii-,t an order of the coanii.sioncrs, direv'ing. pav-
ment cut Zf certatin latnd of expenses ne: properly chargeab*ie
thereon, wvas precided from appeaiing by bavî iLy a«auî
aýsnted te that appllication of flie fonid.

C.B. LITT v. LAn-riI)DALr. Aprit 1.
Thte pl.,hîîif, it London, sent iîtstroctions ho co idulerc.,

in Liverpool, to bu)y a bottd for hit, anîd sent hini a1 letter cf
ecdit for £2,010 for flint puipose. idders wvs rit Ihle lime
indebted in ii defeunhînt in Ilte sîtat of £1,91iO. The defun-
dant, licaring (,f Gladder:' iiaving ihis lutter et credit, weîit ta
him, ani pr4cssedi hün Io ]e.~ît ii:î hve £ý_OOO ta *btiy ranme
goodis %viiîî. Gi;iddcrs caiti Le lii:d noiliing bot ite letter of
credit, wvhich Nvas to enî:bio hia te pîîrciaýc_ flie bond for lite-
plulildEff The defcîtdant thlon pereuadcd làint te ]et him, have
the money, àtatiag itat lio wouid rcpay il ia a few days-time
enoug-h te ay fortule bond. leafterwvards ;-recd terepay it
to Giadders, on tlie ground cf Juýs Meué, lus detor.

The jurg gave a verdict for the plaintiff. L'pon motion te
Me aside il verdict:

IIcld, flhnt the, jury Were ut libcrtv ta think that the conduet
of flic defi*nuhnt wia- fraluduieîît-iî;ît lie inever intended te

teliiiiiI the, iloitttv fil (adders-unld hit illere *Wa3 noC lan, lit
iit ic deleniudîîtt ilt pniiiiil't motuv i11)01 file Pretence

of relu tiîîgl, it-ilid t hat file phiitiiT nîl±.,Iit recover il lumier
suhcircuiîances, in, ait action fur mneny iîad and.i receivcd.

Q.B. Bowns v. CîtoL. A4pril 25.
Conlracl-Conslrucii-Condtion precedent.

A. contîr.cteil -wiîth B. to procure land for a communication
hcîwûvii a raiiw:y antd gis-works, and te grant IB. a lease ef

saine Jor flteni of iîtve yur., Il to pay a Certainî relit, id
th Irt aielit to bu ilîadt. sk . nulî alUr possessioni of tile

lanîd siiotill bo eiveil te Il. ; alid upou flic terîninutiot of file
SUBit terni of 1i%'<- 3yu:irs, ?)y elltt.\iioit oif lime or b.y notice, A.

tg) pay 10 I. hemsini expnied Il-Mn for tile liîirpoec at iaying
dowîut midiumgs and btuiild ing coal-ýsie se, &c., on thet, la tnd.

ln an action Ily B., afier tlic exPiralionî cf fjvýe years froun hts
bei.- it juteo possession of fliclad tu reco*ver mnîtey su ex-

---- iby huaii:
IIcId, tat tlie grantin!r cf a ]case Iby A. tras flot a condition

precedent te the riglit of B. te maitutain ilit aciohi.

Q.B. (Ireland.) M.wic.cGoR v. Rifolrs. Aupril 25.
ll ofetclan-c- t .adorsce agaînst indorser-ileéa deny5ng

filîIefA diial as dilcgedla-Esopp.
To a deel:rtiiet b- Ille intlorset, of a ll agrainst an indlorser,

whli iee at, eidorseutîcat by flie payee tu tlie defendatit,
ani by ite defendatit ta ta tlic piaittili, il is a baci pica te deny

(it tOr1gnitî bylthelpav-cet tedefentdanit. <Caeito, J.
d1is.scntîc'nte, ot flice groitîtt that flie defenidatt %vas entiUced toi
iraverEe fle 'xay in v.hiich tlic pliliîtiff stated hks fitle.)

Q.B. ISTI1IYATIONALTELEOApii Coct'v v.REuina. MAfff.
AIgreemctnt-Consiruciion-Packed telegrap& mtessages.
The defcndant agreed 'witlt piaintifis te transmit ail lais des-

pateltes, nid btcei ter messages as lie couid collect or irdiu-
ence, ibrouit file piaituiiffs' tciegraph, and tlie piainttfis5agreed
te alloW a ceîtnistof ot flic arneutt receivcd by! te Comîpany
for iteir charge for the îtai.sinission, flie maxinîiuto be £500
per tuiiitîn, and flie mnimumn £31.

lilid, ltuai nter tiis agieernent tlle cfendant %vae net at
liberty la pack eeveral messages iuta one,, chnrgiîtg fur theni
rep.ar.tteiy, and yel as between himîseif anîd the company only
treatiitg it as a sinîgle message.

R.C.

c :A N c 1: fi Y.

REn Cli.î-,DLrat.

Soltcior-Striking- offthe tolls.

Apffl 16.

A scolicitor, %vit was trustee of a marriage sitlement, sînack
cil flie reilis for brcacit cf trus-t it celoiig eut the truet fund and
appiing the, proceds 10 his ewut use.

LAwroan v. St':cna (Pc a Solicitor of tlic Court.)
V.O.S. Apri26 . 29.
Contenpt-ereacà of undertaking ernbodied in an ord J' c

ite cuurt-Costs.
By an undertaking -tvldcc was entbodied in an order cf tis

Court, defendant <(rwohmwife wus anoher defendant) ad làs
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solicitor, undertook that no attempt shoulil bo made dircctlyor
îndirectly by reason of the production ut the wiie b-foe lthe
examiner to discover lier residencc, or in any -way nole.st her
The busband anti bis solicitor signed the reistrar's book at
the foot of the uudertaktng. WlThon the xvite attended before
the examiner, lte husband's solicitor, upon the conclusion of
hler examination, served hier with a writ of subpoena 10 attend
as a witness in another cause.

On motion 10 commit the solicitor tu the Queen's prison for
breacli of the undertaking, the solicitor appearing in person
andl stating that ho did not intend to commit aay contempt of
Court or any breacli of the undertaking, the Court -ould ual
commit the solicitor, but made him pay the costs of the appli-
cation:

Semble, the wife was nul bounil t0 obey the subpoena.

C . p., Ireland.] GsADn v. HUT. Nov. 16, 17.
Action against a Justice of thte Peace-False imprison ment-

Ille galit y- Warrant-Probable cause-Malice-Jurisdic-
tion-Baul to keep tte peace-19 Vie., cap. 16.
To an action for false imprisoument, (against a MUagistrale,

but flot so describeil in the summons and plaint) the defendant
pleaded that hie was a Justice of the Peace; that a certain per-
son bail sworn an information before him-that the plaintitf had
slruck him with a stone-anil that hie feared that the plaintifl
would do him. furtherbodily harm; that the defendant as sucli
Justice, and "acting in the execution of bis duty as sucli
Justice, in respect of the premises being a matter within bis
jurisiliction,11 duly issued his warrant directing the police
pfficers of, &c., lu apprehenil the plaintifF and bring hia before
the defendant, or some other justice, to answer the above charge;
that the plaintiff was accordingly appreheudeil and broulglt
before bim, and was thenruid to finil bail to keep the peace
for three years; thal he refuised to do so, wýhereupou the defen-
dant in execution of bis dJuty as su 'bc justice in respect of a
lMaUer within his jurisiliction, duly made bis warrant directinti
a constable t0 lodge the plaintiff in gaol, there to be detained
until lie shoulil find lwo sufficieut sureties t0 keep the peace
for the s pav"e of three yara; that the defendant committed the
supposei trespass for, the purpose of compelliag the plaintiff 10
keep the peace, and flot mahiciously, nor without reasonable or
probable cause.

Held, that a warrant by a justice of the peace auîhorizing
the imprisoniment of a party until lie shoulil find bail, withoul
specifying the terni of his imprisouiment, is illegal.

Jleld, also, that the defendant having issueil sucli a warrant,
had. noý in su doin,ý, acteil 14within hus jurisiliction"l under the
provisions of 12 Vice, cap. 16.

[The sec. 1 of U. C. Act 16 Vie., cap. 179, is the samne as the
Irish Act 12 Vie., cap. 16.-Eu. L. J.]

is just wlbat every offlcer connected with Division Courts re-
quires. For my own part, durin- lthe past year I have hail
une or.two very trying andi diflicuit cases; aud residing asI
do aI least 40 miles frorn Cobourg. andl 30 from the nearest
frontier-therefore, having no legal man niear ai hand on whom
to cai for advice, and yet desirous of committing no mistakes,
1 arn aware I should have in several instances run into gross
blunders, hiad it nul have been for the Journal to, guide mie;
but witb it, 1 found I possessed a frieud at hand with which to
proceoil without danger: that i8 comparatively, for 1 think no
malter howv mucli caution we use, with go many eyes upon us,

we are neyer free fromn either danger or misrepresentation. 1
frankly confess, however, 1 founil andl stili flnd the Journal to
be my right hand man; and 1 do confess, without il 1 shonld
flot know what to do, or where to look frequently for infor-
mation.

1 admire the 14Mnal you have commenced ; in judging
from the firsi andl second numnbers, 1 think it will save us trom
asking a great many questions of attorneys, or taking the
ahmost necessary alternative of runuing int mistakes; had it
not been for il, (the Manual) 1, nu doubt, shoulil have annoyed
you with several enquiries: but 1 doubt flot they will be ail
answered in the sanie.

Hoping, for the sake of the better enlightenment of the public
men of our Canada, as welI for the encouragement of those
who spare no trouble or counsel in effecting ibis purpose, Ibat
every Bailiff, as well as every other officer connecteil with the
carryiag the purposes of Iaxv int just and proper effecî-your
Journal will receive and retain ail the encouragcement and sup-

port it justly deserves,

1 am, Gentlemen, respectfully yours,

CHARLES JONES,
Bailiff First Division Court,

Northumberland & Durham.

NOTICES 0F NEW LAW BOOKS.

COMMENTARIES ON THE CRim. LAw-by JOFL PRENTIS Bisiiop.
Little, Broun ý. Co., Boston, U. S.
We again revert 10 this work, subjoining according 10 aur

characler of the Coiinmientarieg. Having g-one over tbe wvhole
C 0 R R E S P 0 N D E N C E . book, we again repeat, the work is one from lte perusal of

whieh mucli pleasure, as well as mach information rnay lie

CA'IIPBELLFOliD, April 29, 1856. deriveil; ev;ery lawyer here and in the UTnited States should

To thte Editors of thte U. C. Law Journal. possess it: as a book of referenco merely, apart from. ils intrinsie

GENTLEMEN,- excellence, il cannot be too highly spoken of.

Beig aBalif ad asoa sbsribr l yur ounal Inotce MEANING 0F PARTICULAR WoanS AND PHRAsEs.-No reflect-Bein a ailffeandals a ubsribr t yor Jurnl, noiceingr person ever arrived at years of maturity in judgment without
il mentioneil that many of thoso Ba'ifFý to w-boni the fit-t Y,,,. ~ r~e1 iit1,e lle an-d -, certain character ai ail
for the current year was sent, did not s-ubscribe, but returniei huinaii laguga e ara a paît of the universe, a law of
lte number. For my part, 1 arn ai a loss 10 know wby they which is, tiat na 1wo things, relatinti cubier ta malter or spinit,

sholilIbu deriv thnislvs a a enidicl cntaniu ~are preeisely alile; arîd sa, no lwo thougls, ever mirrored iii
shoud ths dpriv thmseles f a eridica cotainný o th mi,(,4 ofdîliercut inidu idiials, or of the sanie individual a

inuch useful informnation ;-anid at the saine lime allbrdiug diflerent times, were exactly identical. The shades, therefore,
pmnsel on ehep and zeady obtaineil. I think'that the Jorral of human apyprehenrion, to be pencilled in articulations, ard

1856.1
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numerotis beyond ail powers of computation; whiio tl e Inobt
coplous lanaiîago liasm îîaaieya nialkn number
o! words. Tueheanote'r odla ra aiuuc
iiiening, to Ihe tletcrinisiedt, in VaCi case., by referoîxce to the

Subject it relates toi ils conînctioîi witIt che1r Nvords, and iii
various oither ways. St the life of no nizan i4 lonîg eîutigli iiir
the acqîîiiioin ofa perf'ect fnwcdu~ auy one Iiiag;
bot persons approxNliate toward flis objt2ct, iii dîffectjît degrtxs.
*Iwo coii.eeqiuî'nce.s, tht.refore, are apparenît: lirst, thant lt oiiu
ever cîipesed, but iinpc.rfectly the iînnlghts of lus owîî minci
eecondtly, Vlint uin onu cvur apprelhcnded but iinpuiftcctiy the
expressiron of liiother.

Jurists rrnd judiges ]lave donc whiat tlîey couild to obviate fitis
difliculty in the latîguage of law. Thîe rtsult ks, f lat nîany
words and phrases liaLve acquireil a precise legal naii,
mart- or iess broad titan tiîc poptîlar cite ; or a particular precitsu
nncaningwhcneti e in one brandit of jtiri-prîitleiicct,.I ad ieir

branct." And we shait lind our prgeotliirou-rl lis( later pages
of tiis work, made easy, if ve lîcru traverse, for a littie space,
thie technical lield. VVe shall lool, as well into the coîmmit
as iuîto tlie sîatuitory criminal iaw; for %va have alrcady seen,
that wordls and phrases liave ustnaily the eaine signification ii
boili. BoL wnjtcr and render slild aiiktî tre.'d cantîous.ly
hcre; for iii th in it of tla enel .flxi ility lis linin Iait-

guae it ks a Iod antia lieos tliing to say of any word or
pIlse however teclmic:Il, tUIL Uc r suci s its eac -:en. C,

flot more nnr lets, ii cer, place wliere it may poesibly bu
fouliii. Neither shall we dccii it wibe, in tlii-, ctnineChiuii, to
go over thie entire technical language of Il c rininal iaw; for
mnuch, and perhaps the grTeater part of if, is botter explained as
we procced with tlie main subject. Somte words and phr.Iqes.-,
to, îvhich mighlit sccm to deinand a particular explaitation
bore, arc s0 motîiied by the inatter ta whîich thîey relate, and
by the lotier words of the statuLe iii which they occur, uliat îvc
couid flot do thenm finit justice witiîout devoting to thîem more
space tham ive can spare;- whiie, on the otherliaud, it wiil bc
a help to the practiticner to be referred to the. cases, vhich he
may examine for himself.

We éaai proceed to a consideration o!flice matter before us
in the fohlowing order: 1. Thioto vrortls and phrases wiic
denote the person acting; that is, violating hIe iaw. IH. The
time and p lace. 111. The thing donc, and its nature and
quaiity. IV. The instrumnentalitie's cmployed, auJd the object
acfed upon. V. The proceedings.

re'ligiu or moral sentiment, wouid any people in any age
,lufata mis sijouit bc dcemcd guilt, unie&-% hi$ mind

w(-,-as. It is ilîcrefore a prîiciplu of our Ïlgal sy.temn, s pro-
baily of every Utiier, that thu emecu of ail oflenco i., the
%vru,îgýfiî intent, %vititout whlîi it cannt exist. NVe fintl titis
doctrine laid duwNv tnt oàly iii the ailjudged cSes, but in
varîuîî. aniclunt inaxiiiis, aiîdî as:- cua non facit rerait
fli.i iiiens xit rett; the tint ilscif dous flot make a matn guiiîy

Isis~, iî ntention weru so1 ciAclus aie unvilo ftitLu, tiot
csf? incis actais; un act (jone by me, against my wiIIý tnt

my zict " and the like. lit tbis particular, crinunal jurispru-
dl~iice ditrers fronît civil.

IVe %vould refer our reutiers to the advettisement of the wxotk
of Rl. A. IlAîvusox, Esq., on tlie New Conimoît Law Proceduro
Act.

APPOINTMENTS TO OFFICE, &c.

C0UNTY COURîT JUDGE S.
itntltvt:v Wt. PRIME 1:.qiiic. t b Jîjike Of ihe Cxint1Y andi Surrogalo

coxus in illu Couîîiy tif %Vtilaîîd.-(JGazcttvd 1iti.tay, $U

SHItE<FlS.
JOhIN MEA.E-qîîîrc. ln lic ,6;1eriff of hIe Cousîîv of Essex, lt the

pIncecur %Wîliltltl 1>. Baob>. k*tiiîre.-[Gazelivd bih .MNay, 1856]
îîOuîîRT n1oBSON. Esquire, su bu $Itcîil of the Cuuity of Wetiand.-

(Gazvlitd 1bils.iay, 185(1.)
CL1ERK OF' TItI' PEACF.

L>lNOD. RA%*MoND. Elq., t0 Lec Clcrk of the Peacc for the County
of t10laîd-Uavhe Il May, IS16.]

cLh:htK 0F TIE COUNTY COURT.
1ÇATIAIxEI T. FIN'Cth. 1:.qtàîrt. la lec Ci-rk of tic CoUnîy Court for

tic ICouiy of %Wcitiiid.-Itazetteti 10ila.'Iay, 1859.]
REGISTRAR OF' SURROGATE COURT.

DEXTER D'EVËRAXJ. Empire. suli ht egi«trof the SurrogalcCourt for
the Comaly of N'elland.-[Giazciicd 101h 2lay, 1lm6]

CORONE.RS.
IIORATIO IlLSO3N. ROBIERT VouýNO, JOIIN RAINXI. 30111q

lîutiri. IENRY RI.IS. M.u.. ZENAS FELl. IENRY KALAIt,

Il-**1,hrlt <JihinoýN. JOHN CRL)NYN. M.».. AL.EXANDER< B. CHtAhMAN.
aîit .iOIIN GltNT, .qutrcgtu b0lc Ueoriso f siteCow0ty of W"laad.-

.A$$OCIAtTE CORONERS.
PETrR IL. CLARK. Elqîîire, MT.»., te lic ait Asociate Coroner for the

We can only moke room, for a couple of sections more front ROIJIET DOUGLAS. il)nre M... e i ail Associate Coronecr for the
Cotailîy of hitunîi.4izu±.lah Niay, ls36.]

the chapter as 10-- TIIOIS EATON, SVIL1 M ITIT. alia R1ERT MeGEhi. Esquiires,
IVIIAT 15 A SUFFICIENT CREMINAL iNTtN.-Ie flow enter lu la. Arnilte Coroners for Ille Uijîct Coulies cf Lerds & Oreîitvlc-Ga.

2etieh 17ils.Jha.yl .1.

ilo a more direct consideration of tue cicmentary common J ESRICHARDSON BiRYANT. JOEP DAVIDSON CFORGE
law privmciples of our criminal jurisprudence. Let Us biere SEXTOÇ. 0PATRICK DAE$IJME 5ROUL JON IIcNAL

remember, what was shiown at large in onr iiitrodctcory cbap- ju,,i %HAR» ILRML4e.i hiEAscInII CARori9' fOI heCOWDuta

fer, f bat iaw and punisliment, iii the broader, as Well, a$ nar- or Frontenac, cIiînox allai Addiigtoi.-tUazetted 23rt.Niay, 1856.
rower, sense cf these teus, are inseparable; tlîat tbcy are a AIIRAIIA'M VANx VLECK< PRYN .h>. S UEL SIIELLY WAL..
sort of atmosphere, penetrating and filiing ail humina society, BRhIDJGE, RICHIARDI aOtJnd LEWIS JICODEN. Esquires, te lie

wùthout whicli if cannot exist; that the judicial tribunals take A-..aentc Cormîiers fur thc Couist) of Prince Lthwurd.-[(Uzcnd 23sd.May,

cognizance of oniy a part ofthie law which realiy pervaties thec IORACE GROSS. JOHN B YOt'NO PETER M.%ACPIIERSON-. IVIL.
commnity, thîough Ille word, iii legal wrifings is, commroly IXAM JAMEIS IMALE.JMES ý. IOWEI.L. JOILS CIVITER,
used in the limited sens-e as referring to n lore tlîan SUch WLVLh4 jMt,<EATO.X. NE LN NEttSOI.h. THItMA$ D). IOUCHEI.

Rila EVONDAVISON.Esquire«. tu lie Amroîciate Coroners for hIl Unitedt
part; tat one object of juritîlcal investigations is to ascertain Couiusof Northîumbeirland anta D)urlàam.-toaazetted 31tt hyl 16M.]

wbere lies the boundary whicli separates titis part from the GFOtGie ;. hEllO». 1e.quire, Io hie as Associait: Coroner for the Coutity
thier; that îvhea titis part is sep.tr.atcd mt is its:eif subdIividetl of WVt!llgwîit-tazcllrd lits Julic, ISSO.]

into civil and criminai, fhe latte being tue portion allottoil to aAIS ULC
us in those commentaries; -niai that, thereforc, our present OAItPULC
labors, ta, a g-reat de--rce, mulst bc ta disinu'-ui:,b, firt, sucli IILLIAM.% W1L.T..%%s, of iaînplouî, Toma.hip of Dgirlington, Gcnhemn,

Iot alc INo13ry Puiic ini U. C.-1Gazettcd 12Ui tlàay, 1856.]
lavs as courts admninister front such as tliEy do not; andl, ALLE'N A. ohtGAL f Belleville. Esquire, Ihanistcr.atl-aw, Io b. a
secondiy, suchi as belong to the criminal departient front f liose Nounry~ Publica is U. C.-[Gzhhcîh 23r4h May, 1556.]
which bciong to, the civil. ARtTHIUR «.ACUOX*ALI). <i Cobaourg, Gentlen 1 ho bo a NottryPabUin

Crimnallàw elaes nly o, rim. AUcrie ei-tsptia-U. C.-[Gazelch 31sîh ay, 1116.1
Criîinl Iwreatc naytocîme.Ailcrie cist, pima .OIIN BREAKENRIDGE GLASPORD, of Toronto, Esquire, Anomey.al.

riiy, in the mid. Neither iaphilo6ophical specultion, nor mn, I*w to b. Notry Publie iti. C.-GueeldltIiJan, 1801.
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